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VOLUME TWO 

The .lnnual of the Class of 19.!!.. 
containiny a record of our doiii!JS aud 
sayiJifJS, both ,,•isc a11d othcr<,•isc. 



DEDICATION 
TO 

ISABELLE HANFORD 

TO A LIFE 

OF U\!A UMI ' 1 IMPLICIT¥ A"!D OF 

QE TEROUS ERVICE, 

WE LOVI QL Y DEDICATE 

THI BOOK 



ISABELLE HA FORD 



t.{) LTHI:\G the past year the Senior Class of '22 has 
~ been preparing this hook as their last endeavor in 

a literary way while still members of the ~Iarin e 
City lJigh School. It has been our aim to make "The 
~lariner, " Yolume Two, a real source of information 
and entertainment for all who read it. There are mis
takes- many of them , we suppose- but they arc all of' 
the head and not of the heart. 

e nlike most other work which a good live class as 
a whole usually docs to raise money for entertainments. 
comnH.' rH·ement exercises, etc. , this publication has been 
prepared by us without any thought of financial gain , 
but rather to put all into it possible, with our limited 
n .'SOUJTes, both in quantity and quality. \Ye have 
succeeded, I believe, in a measure at least; now we await 
the verdict of you, the reader, and this verdict we await 
in confidence. 

To the Senior Class of '2:~ we leave the work begun 
last year and carried on hy us to be continued, so that 
next yc<.1r may appear "The ~Iariner," Volume Three. 
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UPT. H. B. THOMPSO 

"One tdw net•er turned his back, but marched breast foncard." 

Browning. 
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OUR TEACHERS 

Doris Morse 

Thompson is hoss of everyone hcrc, 
From Frcshnwn clown to our tl·aclwrs <kar. 
I Ie's our superintendent as you've probably 

g-ucssecl1 
"\nd though hl is often considered a pest, 
Of all superinll'ndcnts, we think hc's the best. 

\\' hen to V. P. P. I Jll'll these lines 
:\I y tho'ts arc dark \1 ith gloom~ 
To think of tlw good time;, you'\'C~ spoilt-d. 
The many plots that you ha1·e foiled 
By barring us from :\I iss llaniorcl's room! 

"\~ \\·isc as an owl docs :\Iiss Hanford look 
As she peers at us o1·cr her English hook. 
\nd much like an owl docs she sound. too. 

\\'lwn, fixing her gaze d1 rcctly on you. 
She asks, "\\'ho wrote this poem' \\'ho? 

\\'ho ?'' 

I i you go to the library. stifle your pep. 
:\!iss Tra1·is is watching your evt"ry step. 
\ncl alway: lw sure that you han• a pass. 

For she's willing to lea \'l~ her hist.try class 
To "collar" a naughty laddie or lass. 

~\fiss Conrad must (as some have said) 
1 ra,-e rows of e~·es quite 'round her head. 
For thcn•'s nought occurring hut \\·hat shl' 

sees, 
\nd if we hut whisper. wink. or snet•ze, 

She says, "Just take the fron! scat, please!" 

Our commercial teacher .. \da Kline. 
f s rather small. hut mighty fine! 
She keeps jazz music ncar at hand 
To spl•cd her pupils, and to make 
lier typists literally "heat the hand." 

\ peculiar woman is :\Irs. Pierce. 
For her taste, you'll admit, is something 

fierce. 
<:;he'd rather dissect a frog. 
Or pickle a fish. 
Than conk her husband a toothsome dish! 

T n ilfiss Hooper's classes you cannot rest, 
She makes vou work ,-our vcn best. 
\nd i i you .don't. you'll run agrouml. 

For she teaches subjects quite profound,
\\'hy squares arc square, and circks round. 

Ldln's disco1·en•d the fountain of Youth 
Tho' he looks to ht• thirty honest truth! 
T le coaches, then dances "here all flappers 

flap: 
Then he's late in the morning the reason 

mayhap 
Ts because lw won't forfeit his beauty nap. 

:\!iss :\lason's a ,,·onder. there's no mistake: 
. \ ll sorts of goodies she can hake 
Bread. pil·s. cnokit•s. beans or cake. 
But ,,-e 11·arn young men to keep away. 
For her rolling-pin's always on hand, tlwy 

say! 

:\!iss .\bhott has a sunny smik. 
.\ncl .I'<'<'IIIS good natured all the while. 
But if to this vou should cn. "Xa1·!" 
You must not .blame her an\~,,-a, . 
She teaches Freshmen e1·e1:y d~y. 

\\-ith :\Irs. Beeman \\'l' must dispcnsl': 
To retain her longer is needless expense. 
Do you know what she's doing? 
\\' hen 1·ou know vou 11ill balk 
She's teaching th~· .<tirls in our high school 

to tall.· ! 

, \n accident's happened. I see! 
.\nd it's just as sad as sad can lw. 
Our teacher of .\rt. 
Struck by Cupid's dart, 
From school 1i fe. the,· tell me. 1s about to 

depart. · 

Down in the hasenwnt, 111 :\!iss Cottrell's 
room 

. \ll small bon love to linger. I 
The,· are waiting in ,-ain 
To hear her complain 
\\' hen she pounds, not wood, hut her fin_ger. 

:\[ ajor Farrell oft finds that he must 
:\larshal his forces to hattk 11ith dust. 
So it's dust ~Iajnr Farrell docs greath 

abhor, · 
. \ nd he stations a guard at e1·en dotll' 
To pren•nt you fr.om bringing i.n any 111on•. 
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"\'" Group. 
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Literary Society '21; Literary Staff; Campfire 
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DORIS ~!ORSE 

Busim·ss Staff: Y. \\'. C. ,\. '22. 

''rt'/wt she dares to drca111 of she dares to do." 

ELE.\:\OR S).!ITH 

Literan Staff: Campfire Girls '21, '22; 
v. \\'. <.:. \. ·n. 
"Fields arc '''Oil b_\' those 1vho brlic;•c i11 the 
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llustm·ss StaiT, Class Pres. '21; Football '.20, 
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"F.II)c!_\'ill!l (/i, • /'I"<'S<' Ili do.\' is Ill _\' 1110110." 

Fl{EJ)ERlCI..:: !JOUlES 

''8.-licf is twl 11 11/altcr of clwiC!' hut of cott
·<'ic I iott." 

OUR WATCHWORD FOR THE FUTURE 

"Let me hut do my ,,·ork from day to day. 
In f1eld or iorest, at the de~k or loom. 
ln roaring market place or tranquil room. 

I -t:t me hut f1nd it in Ill\ heart to ~av. . . -
\\"hen Yagrant ,,·ishes beckon me astray-

'This is m} work; my blessing. not my doom: 
Of all who live, 1 am the one by 1rhom 

This ,,·ork can best he done in the right way .'" 

-Henry <·an nykc. 
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OUR CLASS HISTORY 
~I \RJ,\ ., BeRRO\\ s ,\XD ELE.\:\OR S \liTH 

It \\ · a~ in the early fall of 191R, that Alma :\later gazed wearily upon the four 
small bo: s that stood bdore her. ller gaze soitcned and her heart ~welled \\ ith 
pride as it rested on the ~mallest child. "1922." lie was a lad ni pcrhap~ fourteen 
years, with soft blue eye~ that t\\·inkled \\·ith laughter, and a broad. high forehead. 
abo\'C which an abundance llf dark brown hair curled gently hack\\'ard . IIi~ 
mouth \\·as rather large. hut " ·ell proportioned. and hi:-; chin denoted a decidedly 
strong character. Tic ,,·as some\\hat tall for his years, and gave one the impres
sion of future size and strength. hut especially of intelligence. 

\\'hen hi" older brothers strutted boldly into the Senior II igh. leaving him 
almw and uncertain which \\'ay to go . . \lma :\later. \\'ith an affectionate smile. 
cam<' forward. and taking him hy the hand. led him upstairs to the Junior . \ssem
hh· l~oom, where she found him a seat into which he settled contentcdh·. . \~ he 
gai'l·d around at the other as~cmhled grades. hi:-; eyes ,,ide ,,·ith intelligct~cc . . \lma 
l\latcr predicted great thing" of him. 

Tio'' 'iwifth· the cia's, \\Tcks and month.' flew lw for little "1922." The 
weel.s brought <:ndless c]~-;ses. one after another. the 1;10nths. tc:t.. of '' hich he 
had a v<~ry great dn.;ad; hut he still faced a more profound dread in the semc-.;tcr 
exams, ,,·hich like a phantom looming up in the distance. was paralyzing him with 
fear. , \ mighty struggle ensued. hut when the horizon cleared it \\'as plain to he 
seen that hi-; artful dodging had \\'On him the battle. 

Encouraged by the continual prai-.;e of :\lma :\Tater and her assistants. he faced 
a new problem with undaunted courage. It ,,·as indeed a huge problem for so 
small a boy to tackle. It was none other than the settlement of petty grievance:-; 
,,·hirh had arisen between his older brother ''1921" and himself. The duel was a 
difficult one. I I.e struggled \\'ith his brother in a Flag-rush and a Tug of \\'ar, but 
the victory ha,·ing been announced in hi~ favor, he eagerly turned his attention to 
sports and social activities. 

These pleasures ,,·ere great!: encouraged by .\lma ~Iater as a diver~ ion from 
the daily grind of tudy. Little ''1922" entered into the cour:e of events ~o whole
heartedly that he scarcely thought of the rapid advance of finals that ,,·ould ~oon 
overtake him. But the a\\'akening came quickly. and the sight of the phantom 
,,·ith ,,·hom he had struggled before stirred in him a desire for ~ucce~~- lie delved 
into his studies with r~~1C\\· ed vigor, ancl \\'hen tht exams finally appeared. the 
phantom passed him by unnoticed. 

Soon l\Ii~s f une arrived with her mvsterious lure~ for small bovs. The :wim
ming pool with. all ib fa~cination~ see;ned to call little "1922." lint he \\'a'-' still 
held by unbreakable bond-; the receiving of the verdict on hi~ first year of hi~h 
-;chool. .\t la~t the dav came ,,hen he was free to follo\\' hi~ o\\'n desire~ and the 
call of vacation, and h~ eagerly passed from his first year of high school into that 
enchanted land where he was to spend t\\'O long month~. 

The fall a<h·anced. ancl school da: ~ returned all too quick] y for "1922." \\'hat 
a remarkable change the summer had \\TOttght upon him. lie had gro\\'n like a 
weed and also had attained much of the Hed l\Ian's hue. His other brothers. with 
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\Yonder. ob:-;erved his attitude of superiority, but there was a reason for his prid~; 
it \\as to be his first year in Senior II igh. Still greater \\·as the amazement of h1s 
teacher~. ior his mind had broadened to sm·h an extent that he now realized the 
importance of his studies and turned to them diligently. 

:\lam long e\·cnings did he spend in company \\ ith his :\Iodern llistory and 
(;eOnletr_\: texts his greatest trials; indeed, if it had not been for the patient help 
of \lma :\later. he would have ginn up in despair. On. on he plodded through 
the cver-~·dwrtening days. each bringing nearer mid winter and its continuous 
round of plea~ure. This year "1922" took a prominent place in social activities. do
ing his part in entertaining and accepting with pleasure the invitations extended to 
him. To he sure thn· \H'I'l' numerou~. for hardlv a month went In· " ·ithout lca,·ing 
pleasant memories of ih many parties. Xot on(v partie-; but abo-athletics held his 
inter<'st. Eagerly. \\·ith eyes full of hope and admiration. he \\'atched the games 
progress. hoping that some day he might himself be a participant. \\ ith this aim 
in \'iew he iaithfull_v attended both practices and games until, ncar the end of the 
first semester. he \\·as a\\arded a place on the -;econd team. t\s a result of "1922's" 
dili!!ence \\·hen the mid-winter examinations drew ncar, he sa\\· only the shadow of 
th f;mne;·ly dreaded phantom. \\'hich glided by. leaving the highest of traces, and 
even these \\'ere forgotten in the increasing tumult of the second semester. 

Social activities, studies. and sports kept him busy, but soon interest in these 
gave way to baseball and track. Closely following these fascinations came Sopho
more finals and the rush of Commencement. .\t this stage of his high school life 
"1 c 22" \\·as informed oi an old tradition "hich made it his dutv to decorate for 
his older brother's Baccalaureate Sen·ice. This done. and havin-g won in a slight 
struggle over finals, he \\'as again free for two happy months . 

. \ugust the 30th ·· \\ ith a gasp ''1922" looked around him. .\utumn days 
were ushering in his third year of high school. But he \\'as all too anxious to re
turn, for he realized that this year "·as to have a great influence on his future life. 
He also anticipated many social activities in which he had a very great interest. 
Thm it was with rcnc\\·ed vigor that he again entered the high school and started 
to" ork with a \\'ill knowing that he \\Ould he well compensated for his efTorts. 

The first social event that claimed his attention \\'as a Ilallowe'en party given 
at the :\kLouth IIall for the entertainment of his brothers and himself. This was 
in the form of a l\T asqueradc, and many different characters "ere cleverly repre
sented. :\ext came basket-ball. which he carefully interspersed \\'ith his school 
work, so as not to devote too much time to either. This year he was again to take 
a prominent place in basket-ball. baseball and track. In fact. the \\'hole vear was so 
crO\\'(led with events that it close!) resembled a pre-arranged prog1:nm instead 
of a regular school ) car. 

~hortly hcf ore the clo-;e of the first seme. ter '' 1922" \\'as requested by his 
older brother, "1921." to have his picture taken for the Senior .\nnual, "'hich was 
being rushed to completion. \\hen this \\as accomplished he had time to listen 
to th<' warnings of .\lma l\later, \\·ho, anxious for his \relfare and success. deemed 
it wise to remind him of the nearness of semi-annuals. Heeding her \\·arnings, 
he made hurried preparation. and passed with fair success. 

The first f e\\· weeks of the second semester passed quickh· and with no 
event of importance, but one morning "1922." ,tarting to school. l~eard the sound 
of the fire whistle and, thinking this sound more attractive than that of the school 
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bell, joined the crowd going to the fire. Behold! It ,,·as the Hig-h School Gvmna
sium! Excitement reigned in the hig-h school proper. many students visiting the 
scene of action. By noon .\lma ~later had regained her control and classes pro
cetckd on schedule. The demolished"( ;ym" wa!- the chid topic of discu~sion and 
interest for many days. and "1922" receiH·cl much credit for rescuing the moving 
picture machine that had been purchased by the teacher ... for the benefit of the 
school. . \ new building had to he prcl\·ided for the four grades that had lo. t their 
school home. The Board of Education ordered portable schoob to he built back 
of the main building. which "1922" and his companions ridiculed. calling them 
"chicken coops," "warts." and other disrespectful tnms. much to the disgust of 
.Alma l\T ater. 

Spring came, bringing new difficultie.:;, and "1922\" thoug-hts were turned to 
finances, deciding him to stage an entertainment. . \ fter great deliberation he 
chose to give a motion picture. "Judith of Bethulia." and as an extra feature. 
llarold Lloyd in " _\n Ocean \ ' o)age.'' This entertainment was a great success. 
Soon, another money-tnaking scheme was planned in the form of a -:-.lay (jueen 
contest. Each class was instructed to choose a candidate for Oueen Ballots 
were bought from "1922." and cast in favor of the buyer's choict Alma Buckler 
Freshmen candidate. being elected. Combining the proceeds of the two, "1922." 
,,·as enabled to entertain "1921" by taking him on an excur-.;ion to Tashmoo Park. 
where they spent a happy day. which will always be pleasantly remembered. This 
year, as in his Freshman year. the phantom of examinations was looming up in 
the distance, even larger and more terrible than before. But ''1922" was so 
preoccupied and intere~ted in preparations for his older brother\ comnwncement 
that he neither heeded nor feared it. \\ ' ith a frightful velocity the phantom 
S\\·ooped do\\"n on him and passed by. leaving him much weakened. but. because 
of this experience, he ,,·a-; better fitted for his last year in hig-h school. 

The phantom gone and the pomp of graduation over. ''1922" passed into his 
last vacation before his O\\"n commencement. 

It \\"as a verv difTerent ' ' 1922" that returned to school for his last year. He 
was a true Senio; in even· sense of the word. and well fitted for all the dutie~ that 
the year was to bring hitll. To be sure these were numerous. but he had antici
pated difficulty and was looking fon,ard to a year filled \\"ith hard ,,·ork. After 
the first few weeks had passed. and he had become accustomed to the daily pro
grams. he started what was to be his main project during the ftrst semester, the 
publishing of a St'nior 1\nnual. named "The :-.lariner." Being a difficult task. 
it required much time and thought. leaving little time for pleasure. yet he found 
time for the important social event of the :·ear-a f lallo\\"e'en )1asquera<le. which 
was givt'n at the Odd Fellow's llall. "1922\" younger brother ''1923" carrying ofT 
the honors on this occasion. 

1\ nother of "1922's" bia problems being "Finance." he decided to conduct a 
most successful candy sale. in which he was aided by the co-operation of Alma 
l\later and her assistants. But. h<n ing profited by his expericnct's. "1922" gave 
this and other fascinations only ..,econd place in hi~ thoughts and \\"as not to be 
lured from his stud ies. even when the twcnty-fi fth of December drew near. \\ ith 
the accustomed week of vacation; he ,,·as looking still farther ahead to the time 
of semeste r exams. seeing the phantom which a lwa) s accompanied them. Christ-
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mas came quickly. and during the \leek of Yacation the most important social e1·cnt 
of the fi r~t <.;emester took place, in the form of a dancing party giYen by the "Class 
of 1021." 

The next fe\\ \\·eeks passL·cl s\\'iftly. and the Semi-.\nnuals \\'Cre upon him .. 
But. as a re-.,ult of his foresight. "1<J22" had nothing to fear. 'I hi~ time he did not 
even ·ee the dreaded phantom. but passed unhaunted into the home stretch of his 
Iligh School Life. Hdore he realized .. \pril \\·as at hand. and "1CJ22'' \\'as cn
tntained at a "J" !Top, by his younger brother. "1923." During this time "1922" 
\\'as al \\'ays to he seen poring 0\Tr his hooks and the material for the . \nnual
nml nearing completion .. \t last the day of publication came. and "The :\Iariner" 
\Yas 11 idcly read and praised. bringing much credit to "1922." 

Then came Finals. hut to the~e "1922" gave hut passing thought. as his inter
est 11 as centered main I} on Commenn·ment. the goal for \\'hich he had been 11 ork
ing for four long year-; .. \11 too so011 the day came, and taking a sad fare11ell of 
_ \lma :\later and her assistants. he passed from the II igh School \\'here he had 
spent so many happ} days. But as he 11·ent. he looked half -regretfully back and 
realized as ne1·er bd ore ho11 much . \lma l\1 ater had done for him. and there re
o;olved that his COilltllt"ncement 11 ould he not an ending. hut a beginning of the good 
thing" he II<JUid do to aid the future generations of . \lma :\.later. 
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THE MOVIE IN FAIRYLAND 

(Class Prophecy) 
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I ian· you ever been in Fairyland? Tt is a wondrous place a world robed in 
green g-rasses and gemnwd \\ ith quaint fl!mers a world of fairy creatures and 
blue sky. Every flower-cup may be a fair} 's boudoir and e\·cry mushroom a 
fairy's dining--table. The g-auzy-winged buttcrilic-; arc their airships. and very 
often of a summer morning you may sec the fair} rings their dancing feet have 
ldt in the fields and meadows. 

"I know whenever fairies pass. 
Because they lightly bend the gras: 
I never sec them. so I think 
They mu-;t go by ju..;t when I wink." 

Uueen Buttercup rules this whole woodland king-dom. enforcing her teach· 
ings of kindnc-.;s and happine-;s through the power of the elves, who ,,·ork magic 
upon all the good folks of the kingdom . 

. \ festival is held each year and a special f cat nrc introduced. It i-; a gala 
alTair, and all the fairie-.;, at the command of the Queen. leave their work to attend . 
It was in the -.;pring of 1922 that the late. t and greate..;t of these ic-.;tival'> "·a-.; held. 
the predominating feature being a movie shcnn1 on a shimmering mist screen hung 
Oil the sweet-briar. \\ eeks before every fairy had been busily engaged in prepar
ation-fairy dressmakers hastily making gauzy gowns. little milliners sewing 
daint} stitches into flower bonnets. elfin cobbler" fashioning lady-slippers for 
tiny tripping _feet. 

.\t last the dav arrived. and e\Tt'\ available lltlttcrfh· \\·a" at hand to earn the 
fairi<·s to their am-phitheatre on a co<;l. shady knoll. bor;lering- a rippling lm>~>klet. 
By twilight apparently everyone in Fairyland had arrived. so cro"·ded was the 
\\ oodland Theatre. The Queen. dressed in gossamer. dew-drop-trimmed. ,,·as al
readv seated on her throne. The fire-fl.\' lantern . were turnd out. and all 
,,·atched '' ith eager anticipation as: · 

FLORE:\CE\\"E:\G 
/Jl 

"SC\TTERED IIE.\In 
Scenario by Florence lf'onsry 

Futurette Production \\ oodland Theatre 

flashed on the screen. Then the story opened shO\\ ing FLORE:\"l'l~ \\ E:\"C 
boarding a huge ocean liner at San Francisco. The fairie~ '"atch the ship. no,,·, 
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in the fa~hion of the mm ies. -.;eeing it from a di~tance getting ,,·ell out to -;ea. no\\ 
from the undulating deck, \\here the deck ste\\·ard is placing FLORE~CE'S 
deck chair to her satisfaction; at the ringing of the gong the gayly dressed pas
~enger-.; cro\\'d into the dining-room \\'here FU >RE:\CE. greatly to her ~urprise, 
meets fiL\Ril~ H.\l,ER. who is on her way to l'anama to he pri\'ate "ccrt'lary to 
the go\'ernor of the I 'anama Canal .Zone. 

The fir~t stop of any importance is made at a :\lexican ~eaport, \\'here 
I;LORL\TE and :.L\RlE join an expedition making a trip into the de~ert 
under the leadership of _1 .\CK PERI(l:\, who is gallantly devoting his life to 
smoothing the path\\·ay of lady tourish and protecting them from wild hea:ts 
oi the . \mcrican cle-;crt-:,;uch as the thorny cactus. the deadly sage-brush. 
and the ~prightly flea. So charming does he make the trip that they nearly lose 
the boat on their return. but. \\ hile the fairies hold their breath. the,- clamber on 
board. \\'ith J \CK'S assi-;tance. at the last mon1ent. l'a~~ing to thei;- staterooms. 
they are arrested by an announcement: 

Radiophone Concert 

Cl L\RLES I lOLL\~]) \\ ' ill Sing Selections 

From the ( )pera "Ilorlcnst" 

This Evening 

']he next scene shows the passengers in e\'ening attire listening to the con 
cert in the grand salon. At ih close a message of great scientific importance. 
just recei\'ed by \\ ireless. is announced stating that . \L:\I \ II 01{'1'():\ has at last 
unlocked a \'ast treasure in the Bahama Island as a result of finding the Florida 
l'eys. 

The journey continues through the Panama Canal. where :\Tarie leaves, and 
up the east coast. till on a certain sunny day the passengers arc told that a 
small boat just sighted is laying an ocean cable from Charleston to Portugal. 
The fairies \\atch FUlREXCE crO\\(ling with the rest of the pas~cngcrs to the 
rail till she makes out with her glass the \\Ording of the sign on the boat: 

Tl lE B.\RKEY 

CABLE CO~STR1JCTJOX CO. 

"Scattered Hearts" i~ e\'idcntly as false to real life as the average movie, as 
this ocean liner scents to have again changed it~ erratic course. for now they see 
it docking in the Bahamas. FI.OREXCE \\'alks about the little seaport enrap
tured by the novel scenes. Suddenly her attention is caught by: 
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Tl IE .\RlSTOCR \CY 

, \ nnouncc~ It~ Candidate For 

Justice of the Peace 

[)():\' \LD .\Cl(LEY 

Proprietor of the S" eetland Onion Plantation 
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'J he ship then proceeds to :\ ew York City. and upon landing she sees a 
~1gn which reads: 

See the ST.\TCTE of UBERTY 

Take a Cro<'' Ferry 

Trips :\lade Every I four 

The woodland audience sees her hastening over to where a Cunard liner 
is docking. The gangplank is pushed out. and the first passenger to alight is a 
richly dressed woman ''hom ~he does not recognize until someone exclaims: "Ah! 
Rl'BY BEDFORD. ze famous Prima Donna! J low exquisite.' Tres chic' Tres 
celebre.'" Leaving RCBY. she buy-; a paper. returns to her boat, and settle-, dO\nl 
to read. Three items seem to be especially intere~ting to her. The first is 
:\1 ,\ R I \:\ B 1--'RR<) \\ S' name at the top of the Society Column ; the ~econd : 

FRED IIOLi\fES lias Left For Ilis Camp 

in the .\dirondach.s \\here [ Ie Intend-; Com

piling a Dictionary. 

and the third. a card. she finds among the adn~rti-;ements: 

.IIIIIOIIIICilly The Gra11d Opc11i11y of 

:\'ORE:\'E BlJSJI.\\\'S 

.000 Fifth .\ve. 
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Farther and farther north the\' travel. The fairies beg-in to shiver as great 
!ields of i~e appear. FU>Rl~XCL<: Is seen in heavy furs at the rail reading an 
Immense Sign: 

T. YOU?\G 

H11ms ,\Xn FuRs 

Lcm•c J'our IIidcs With Jlc 

They go on. ;\nd no,,· come the thrills, for even a movie in fairyland would 
be tame without them. The little audience fairly rise from their scats in appre
hension as they riow watch a great iceberg drifting closer and closer to the 
ship. \\ ' ill it strike? Xo. it is drifting past. But no,,· they cover their eyes. for 
just a<; the great ship seems to have cleared it. they see that the propeller is caught. 
.\n S. 0. S. call is nO\V sent. .\t last an aeroplane ,,·ith l\1. McKIXXEY as pilot 
comes to the rescue. A few flickers. and they see ::\1.\RGARET taking off the 
last passengcr- FLOREXCE-to a small Island far to the South, \\·anned by 
the Gulf Stream. Here FLOREXCE, the typical movie heroine, nothing daunted 
by her recent exhausting adventure. sets out to explore the apparently uninhab
ited island. accompanied and guarded by 1\L\RG.\RET. the erstwhile pilot. "·hen, 
to their surprise. they come upon a small clearing. in the center of \\·hich 
stands a log cabin. Cooking over an open fire in front of the cabin. a man
thc typical movie hermit-whom they recognize as ELi\1ER KERSTEX. is 
seen. They have a long visit " ·ith him, learning that. discouraged by the final one 
of a long series of love affairs. he had sought solitude on this island. ''far from the 
madding" flappers. 

Meanwhile \\·orkmen from the mainland had been repairing the boat, and on 
their return from the retreat of the hermit, ELI\IER (who refuses to return 
to civilization). MARGARET. the heroic bird-\\·oman, flies away. while FLOR
ence returns to the ship to resume her strange voyage. But unfortunately. here. 
in true movie fashion, something goes wrong, so that nothing registers on the 
screen but flickers and flashes-to the disappointment of the little movie fans. 
\\'hen the picture finally clears up. they find the ship approaching Victoria Island 
in the A.rctic Ocean . FLOREXCE lands here and P .\ YXE S.\PII , leader of 
a Fiji Island r\rtic Expedition, which is here studying the blonde Eskimos of 
the region. tells FLOREXCE: 

''You will find RO\\ 'E:\.\ JOURE g1vmg 
Sl(II:\G Lessons on that hill over there; and 
\\·hen you stop in lTong Kong don't fail to visit 
DORIS MORSE'S Curio Shoppc." 
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But :,;omehow they seemed to haYe missed I long Kong. for the next stop 
finds them on the equator at the !:,;land of l~orneo. and among those strange 
tropic scenes FLO In::\ CE finds r\ D1\ U X E. a missionary. 

Four or five thousand miles being nothing in the moYies, especially in 
Fairyland. the -;hip is now seen stopping at llonolulu. Immediately upon landing. 
F 1.0 R !~ :\ CE is seen buying a ticket : 

COXCERT 

II.\\\ .\ II A" () RC II E!:'T R,\ 

MILDRED .\RXC >LD 

Conductorcl/c 

• \dmission Sc 

.\nd 110\\' at last the ship once more lands at San Francisco. and a little 
later the heroine is seen hoarding the Sante Fe I .imited. homC\\·ard bound. Two 
poultry ranchers returning from the California State Fair sitting in front of 
her arc talking of the Fair. when one says: 

"l\.ly neighbor. [~[)X , \ \\ ISS:-.1.\X. look 

tirsl prize on her entrie-.; at the Poultr) Shm\ 

to-day." 

At Cripple Creek. liELEX JOL'RE. now a sheriff. boards the train taking 
a prisoner. Jack Stra \\·e-the famous airplane hand it. terror of the \\·e-.;t for the 
past five years- to the penitentiary. She stands in the aisle - her prisoner hand
cutTed to lwr wrist-gossiping \\'ith FI.ORE. ' CE: 

"Did vou know that L\CR.\ }.IcR.\E is our 
Represe-ntative in Congress? She \\·as elected 
because her stentorian Yoice \\'as the onlv one 
in this district capable of being heard i;1 the 
new flail of Congre-.;s at \\ 'a-.;hington. Oh. yes! 
and ELE.\XOR S:\IITI I is catering to the 
elite of X ew York City through her beauty 
parlor on the . \ Yenue." 

FLOREXCE spends Sunday in Chicago, \\·here she attends a fashionable 
church to hear the highest paid singer in the city-\'IOLET SIL\\\' . 
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CLASS POEM 

:\1.\RlL B.\KlcR 

In this jo!I~ cJa..;s of twenty-six. 
l{oth pleasure and work \\ e like to mix. 
\\ e're ahlays in for jolly good times 
\\ ' hich you \\'ill sec in the follo\\'ing rh;mcs . 

First there is :\,1 ilclred- \\'e all call her ":\,Tid"
LTpon whose head there's never a lid; 
~he\ a jolly good sport and iull of fun. 
But this year it's hard for her to run. 

Payne plan-; some day a la\\·yer to be 
I >erhaps to plead cases for you and me. 
lie has plenty of "it and humor too . 
. \nd there isn't a thing he couldn't do. 

\\ ' hen it come..; to intelligence, Xorene\ first, 
' I ho for good times she's an a\\ ful thirst. 
But in her lessons my she's good. 
For you never sec her in a vacant moocl. 

"\\ alt" Barkev, so tall, is our athlete. 
\\ ' ith whom n~> one can clare compete. 
In getting good marks. \\ell "\ \ ' alt's" right there, 
]~'en tho he has such bro\\'n curly hair. 

:\Tarion is the girl "·ith the eyes of blue . 
. \nd difficult problems she always ..;ec..; thru 
ller manners, too. are neYer at fault, 
. \nd slangy phrases are locked in a vault. 

Ceorge is the treasurer of our class. 
So he takes care of all our cash. 
Oh! ves, in his lessons he's verv smart 
Tho io a St. Clair girl he's give;1 his heart. 

\ Tiolet has the eyes of brown. 
l'pon her face there's never a f ro\\·n. 
l;or e\·ervone she has a smile, 
\\.hich s~u·cly makes life seem \\·orth "bile. 

Elmer takes care of the ~eniors' trouble . 
. \nd in his mind good suggestions bubble. 
It's an honor to have such a president as he; 
\\Tc "·ish our president he could al\\·ays be. 

1 9 2 2 
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I l elen is the one who makes tt~ all laugh 
\\ 'hen, in clas~. with the teacher she ha~ a ~pat; 
Yet she'..; as good a girl as you have seen, 
.\nd in her work is quite supreme. 

~Iargaret :\Td.:.inney, onr black-eyed Susan, 
Sometimes i'i caught in her cla~~e~ "snoozin ;" 
She can dance and tickle the i\· orie~ too, 
But she won't tell the size of her ~hoc . 

Eleanor. one of our happy number, 
Is seldom caught in peaceful slumber. 
She is an •· . \" student in all her work, 
Because from it she'll never shirk. 

Little Ted Young. so fat ancl so fair . 
.'moothing down his yello\\' hair! 
If anything comical has been ~aid. 
Youma} he -.ure it came from Ted. 

Tack Perrin is another such lad 
\\'hom no one ever has seen get mad. 
r le's jolly. smart, quick. and good; 
But he keeps his knowledge beneath hi~ hood. 

Edna\\ is~mann is our countrv lassie 
\ \'ho \ ne\ er been known to get a hit sassy. 
She comes to school in her auto each day 
And so no carfare has to pay. 

X ow RO\\ en a. she's a good old scout. 
\ \'ho in the f rcsh air dot'S I ike to get out. 
To each and all she is a friend 
For oftimes to us her knowledge she'll lend . 

. \ new member this year is Dori-;. 
I Ier last name 'ou knO\\ is ).forse. 
She has beautiful hair ancllo\'Clv e\ cs, 
\\'hich the boys'!! agree quite hyi)n<;tizc . 

. \not her good member is ''Chuck" 
\ \ 'ho ah\ a \'S has the best of luck, 
For to gra(luate \\·ith class '22, 
Is something none should regret to do . 

• \ lma. one of this merrv cia~~. 
Is a quiet, gentle sort o.f lass. 
She's happy each hour as the days go by. 
Xc'er making a sound or uttering a sigh. 
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Florence \\ 'omey's the girl '' ith the heart oi gold , 
, \nd not one I ie has she ever told ; 
\\"hatever vocation she ma\· choose . 
She'll ne,·er lie down on the job and snooze. 

Fred? Oh. 1 suppo..;e} ou all kmm him . 
I Ie's very intelligent. and tall ancl slim. 
I lis vocabulary is quite complete 
\Yhich no one yet has tried to beat. 

Laura r..JcRae. so pretty ancl fair. 
\\-ith her beautiful. soft and nut brown hair, 
.\teacher sa\ s she would like to he; 
Don't take it- from me. hut wait and sec. 

Rubv is one who has little to sa\· 
Ancl- always docs the things that-pay. 
She tickles the tn>c,nitcr keys so fast 
i-.Iiss J..:linc can't make the paper last. 

''Don" is a ne,,· member you sec 
.'o to his career I haven't the key . 
Of knmdedgc. oh! ) es. he has a great store. 
So in his old age he'll never be poor. 

Florence \\ 'eng is the girl ,,·ho likes to talk. 
She also owns shares in laughing stock. 
ller work she alwavs has well done, 
As promptly as the- rising un. 

, \daline is one of our good little girls. 
\\ 'ho sometimes wears her hair in curls. 
It's a wonder that she isn't late. 
\\rapping up buns ancl coffee cake. 

r..Iarie has a sweet twinkling smile. 
,\nd you'll notice how jolly her style, 
But the thoughts of her lessons fade far. 
As she dreamily plays her Hawaiian guitar. 1 

(F. \\'onsey ) 

To stllll it all up I'm going to say. 
You'll miss this class when it's gone away. 
\\' e're the pride of the dear old school vou know 
(You'll see 1 'm right in a year or so.) • 

\Ye hale to leave the school so dear, 
But of course we must in our Senior year. 
So here's to the clear old school once ·more. 
~Iay she always thrive as in days of yore. 
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THE GRADUATE 

EDITH lJOPSOX '23 

\\ ' ith rose flushed face, in gown of white 
Our Senior stands Commencement night. 
\\ e all applaud with one accord 
.\s she steps forth for her rC\\·ard . 

\ \ " e've been with her for twelve long years. 
Through work and play , through joys and fears; 
So now to \ ou we'll tell the talc 
( )f how sh~ worked through calm and gale. 

II er steps ,,·ere slow as she drew nigh 
The fearful school with many a sigh 
The school ''hose wonder cemed enhanced 
' I hrce fold to her shy, childish glance. 

But boldly up the steps she went, 
.\nd soon her head o'er tasks \vas bent. 
Since starting into school was o'er 
II cr mind must fill with precious lore. 

The years speed hy; she's ncar her goal; 
ller name is first on honor's roll. 
From Grades through I I igh she's led her class
This struggling, fine. enduring lass. 

] ler school dav's o'er, she'll face the \\oriel. 
.\ flag of Truth on high unfurled; 
She and her mates will strongly stand 
For truth and right and native land. 
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SENIORS OF '22 

~cnior" of '22! l\1 ,., aren't the\ \\"i'<c? 
'I hat nn1 can "l'l' b-, the look i1i their l'\ e~. 
The !':u-ut in their,-, alk. and the tilt of -their head; 
(If 1 looked like tho~e ~enior-;, I'd \\'ant to he dead.) 

( lh. nn. hm1· clll'-;t 1 ! Don't tlwv knm1 ! 
' I he b~~t-lv~h;l\'cd l:la~~ that e'e;- ~at in a rm1· . 
. \h. the\ 're all hcautie-;, it·~ \\Til under-;tood, 
\JHl. or'cour..,e, they arc ~tudiou-;, gennou-;, and good. 

\\hat polish. ,,·hat knowledge. \\'hat mannns, what grace! 
They're the pride and the joy of the 11·hole human race, 
The peak oi periertion to'' hich 11 l' may ri~e. 
' I he noblest crcation'i under the -;kics. 

Thc1· intoxicate \ ' Otl; thc1· capture vour heart; 
Thc-lHl\·~ arc ali handsc;ml'; the girl!; paint \\'ith art; 
l\lost othn girb paint till they 111akc you quite sick, 
But ~cnior girls ll'il' a mere touch of lip-stick. 

I [o\\' mode~t. hm1· cunning. thl''-'l' S\\l'l't little things 1 
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. \nd, oh, they're stll·h angels that soon they'll ~prout "111g'i 
To fly a\\'ay " ·ith; and if you look sharp. 
You \\'ill sec that each one has a halo and harp. 

\\ 'e have ne1er seen ~enior~ like tlw-;c arc ],eforc 
(And since 11e\e seen these we don't \\ant an1· 111<11-e); 
llut don't tell them that; 't\\ould break mall\' ;( heart; 
Tcil them \\'e'rc sorry to -;ce them depart. -

Tell them "c never can he ..;c1 'imart; 
'T"·ill make them f cell ike :\'. Bonaparte 

To he told they arc so "·i-;c and ~o bright 
That the marks they dc-.en e would be high Ill\[ of sio·ht 

~o let us cndca 1·or to be as tlic1 \ ·e been . 
. \n honor to ~choob. a light hei' orc 111en; 
\\ ith honor diplomas triumphant~\ pa'is. 
l.ct us 'icek to he pericct like thi..; ~cnior Class. 
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LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT OF THE CLA 'S OF 1922 

.Ail .\LI:\E FOSTER 

\\e. the rlass of ninet(·en hundred and hn·nty two, being of sound mind and 
memor). do make. publish, and declare thi:-; to he our last will and testament. 

You , and each of you cited below, are required personal!) to he and appear 
hdore our class at the lligh ~chool J\uditorium, in the cit) of ~Iarine City. in the 
county of St. Clair. in the state of :..Jichigan, on the 32nd da) of ~Iay next, at 
thirteen o'clock in the forenoon. then and there to attend the probate of the -;aid 
last will and testament: and those of you who arc under the age of sixteen years 
are required to appear by your guardian, if you have one: if you have none, ap
pear and apply for one to he appointed. or in the event of your neglect or failure 
to do so. a guardian will he appointed b) this :-;urrogate to repre ·ent and act for 
~· ou in these proceedings. 

To the _I unior Class 11·e leave our past reputation and high marks, together 
11 ith our belm·ed and much bemat ked ro11· of seats . 

To the Sophomore Cla:-;s 11·e bequeath all the scarca:-;m which has been so 
graciously and continuou ~·dy besto11·ed upon u: by :\I r. Pierce. 

To the Fn•shmen ('lass 11·e hand do11·n the following reqm"'l. and charge 
them to ob:-;en·e it as a sacred dut 1: that the1 install trolle1 -cars in both l011 er 
and upper ha ll s. ll'ith branches to- all class t:ooms, ancl th~t the back seats be 
reserved for teachers and principals. 

\ \ 'hen·as Donald .r\ckley. being a de1·oted follo11er of ~hakespearc and re
nwmbering that ~acred authority pronounced: "J ler voice was gentle and low
an excellent thing in woman," and having no further usc for his well-known 
gentle and loll' cla-.s-room voice because it can no longer be the torment of his 
I I igh S('hool teacher-,, said Donald . \ ck ley does hereby give and bequeath said 
gentle and low l'oice to a more suitable owner- Fern Smith. 

:\Iildred Arnold hath bequeathed her unprepared lessons to Joseph t.Iiller. 

To Fleanor Schuett , ~!arion ButTO\\'S lea1·es her ability to attract the 
opposite sex. 

Florence \\ 'onscy lea\'CS her . unny disposition to EYCiyn :\IcDonald. 

Ceorge Croll''s unusual art of flirting. acquired by experience. is solemnly 
bequeathed to "\ rthur Zimmerman. Said art is free from all incumbrances 
II' hatsoever. 

Helen _I oure lea\'es her ~pasmodic mind to Bernice :\Iac Donald. 

Xorene Husha11 \ nc11 hook " ~ len ancl I loll' to \'amp Them" has heen thi-.; 
day enfeoiTed to \ ' iolet ( >ucllette, the receipt \\'hereof is hereby confessed and 
ackno11'iedged. 

Elmer Kersten does hereby bequeath his good looks to • ·t~il Smith. 

Ted Young relea:.;cs hi,; -;ole right to the use of his 1922-23 license to use 
playthings during cla-.;ses to L. Z. t.Iitchell. 

E leanor Smith leal'es her A's to Thelma Long. 
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RO\\ en a J ourc bequeaths her athletic ability to her younger sister, Charlotte, 
hopitt~ to k·eep said ai>ility in the family. 

Frederick l Iohnes dissolves his partnership with the \\ ehster Dictionary 
Corporation, Limited, and hereby hinds Peter Endres to fill the vacancv . 

. \daline Foster bequeath-; to lh·len ~lc:\lullcn her six feet linear measure 

\\ 'alter Barke} hereby regretfully ,,·ills to ~Jilton IIunt his marceller, \\ hich 
has been of unlimited service to him during the past year. 

\"iolet Sha\\ bequeaths her last box of (special) rouge to Bertha Lobes. 

jack Perrin docs herell\ confess his desire to thrust upon \\alter Baird his 
quai1;t sense of humor. -

f.Iargaret :McKinney leaves her beaming contenance to Clayton Parker. 

Charles llolland does hereby bequeath his powder-putT to .\uhrey Kirchner 
Said article, no doubt, is shabhv from its constant usc, but with discretion, it will 
still scn·e .\ubrey for another ::car. 

Laura lcPae does hereby give and bequeath her famous recipe for mak
ing buns. ,,·hich recently won the "Gold ~ledal" in the hun contest. Said bequest 
is hereb\· conditioned to Grace Beauchamp on the proviso that Grace lends it to 
Leona Saph ,,·hen said party of the third part's hair has grown longer. 

Dori-; ~lorse bequeaths her ability as a successful candy saleslady to .\nna 
Laura Baird. 

Being about to depart from this ll igh School life with regret, Florence 
\\.eng transfers her ability to laugh the loudest in class to Bernice Stark. 

To Ralph \Yesbrook. Payne Saph leaves his ingenuity in beating around 
the bush . when asked a question in English Class. 

~larie Baker hereby bc<JUcath-; to Charlotte Ticknor a small jar labelled 
thus: "(;uaranteed to Remove Freckles." 

To :Marion Lowes, Ruby Bedford bequeaths her velocity in tickling the 
typc,niter keys. 

"\lma I lorton releases all claim and wills to Clarke I I ill her calm manner. 

\\ ' e do hereby appoint 11. B. Thompson Executor of this, our Last \\ ' ill 
and Testament. 

Lastly, we revoke all former "·ills made by us at any time. 

In witness whereof. we have hereunto set our hand and seal this 30th day 
of l\lay. in the year of our Lord, one thousand nine hundred and twenty-two. 

SE::\'IOR CL\SS OF 1922. 

On this 30th day of l\Iay A. D .. one thousand, nine hundred and twenty-t"·o, 
the Class of '22 of the citv of 1arine Citv, in the countv of St. Clair and the 
state of i\lichigan signed the foregoing ins-trument in my' presence and' declared 
it to he their Last \\'ill and Testament. and as witness thereof, I do now, at their 
request, in their presence, hereto subscribe my name. 

LEO. ARD R VEAR (~otary). 
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l'n·sident 

\'icc- President 

.Sec . and Treas. 

. \nna !.aura Baird 
\\'alter Baird 
Grace Beauchamp 
H.oy Baker 
.'arah Bean 
J-.: a tharine Bo\\ er 
] larold Bulg-ri11 
Jack Dickinson 
Cah in Diem 
Ilazel Folkerts 
,\] ild red II cat hering-ton 
Edith II opson 
,\Iilton Tlunt 
I I a rry I ngi-;tlll 

\·olney Jones 
George Johnson 
. \ uhrcy 1-.:: irchncr 
Easton Kirchner 
Gerald Langell 
Geraldine Langcll 
Ilazen l.angcll 
Thelma Long 

IIIII 

JUNIORS 

\1n11t R /.n1 \IFIOI \'> 

. \ UBREY KIRCII:\ER 

_I OSI·.Pl I ,\]ILLLR 

I krn ice ,\ ] ac Donald 
llclen :.Jc,\lullen 
:\ orma ,\Iitchcll 
1.. /. . .\1 itchell 
Joseph ~I iller 
\ · iolct Ouellette 
Cia \·ton l'arker 
. \led a l'etcrson 
(;onion I 'errin 
Leona Saph 
Lcda Sh;t\\ 
Fern Smith 
Roy Stark 
lkrnice Stark 
lkulah Tedder 
l~,· erett Thomas 
1-.::atharinc \ ' allier 
Pearl \\·arncr 
1-.::atharinc \ \ an\ ick 
Bessie Young 
. \rthur /.immermann 
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THE HIGH SCHOOL FORD 

lligh ~clwol. l\Ta.\ 10. 1922. 

To the Public: 

YOC . 'EED .\ C.\R. Bu.' iness is returning to "normalc.\ ."and you ,,·ill find 
an increasing demand for a good car as your business prospects brighten. 

The I I igh ~chon! Ford is equipped \\ ith the best of materials. and you \\'ill 
find that none of the parts can he duplicated. This car is furnished in fuschia. 
peri\\·inkle. \\'atermelon. and dandelion . 

• \t the recent .\uto ~ho\\ the 1922 model " ·on the highest favor among "busy'' 
business men. 

' I here\ a car ready to tag and ship as soon a-; \\'l' receive your order. llurry! 

Cheerily youro.;, 

P. ~. The various parts are listed below: 

~leering \\'heel 
ChaufTeur (at your service) 
Carburetor 
Bumper 
Transmission 
Flv \\ 'heel 
Cl~ttch 
Running Board 
Sci f Starter 
Radiator 
Four (tired) \\'heels 

Crank (Rotator) 
Tail T ,ight 
Exhaust 
l\I u !Tier 
Horn 
Eccentric 
Brake 
\ \ ' indshielcl 
~hock . \ b ·orbcrs 
DiHerential 
~park Plugs 

Speedometer 
Springs (easy going) 
11 igh I -ights ( verv brilliant) 
::O.lagncto 
• \xlc Grease 

FLO \\ 0::\~l~Y. 
~aleslady . 

Elmer Kcr.;ten 
l\li.;s I ian ford 
l\ I a rie Baker 
\ · inlet Oullet te 
~fa rian Bu rro\\'s 
Rowena I ou re 
\\ 'alter lhrkev 
.\daline Foo.;tt:r 
~lr. Pierce 
~[argaret ~1cKinney 
Ted Young, Evelyn ~lcDonald 
.'arah Bean, ~Iildred . \rnold 
Florence \\ 'onscv 
Bern icc ~1 ac I )on.ald 
Florence \\ ' eng 
Donald . \cklev 
Gcor<re (em,~· J 

"' l'rederick II olmcs 
l\T r. Thompson I 
c; race Beauchamp 
Ilelen )ourc, Edna \\ ' issman 
~I io.;s I( I inc 
jack Perrin. Chas. IIolhtnd, 
\ ' iolct Sha\\', ::\orene Busha\\· 
Doris ?\I oro.;e 
Ruin Bedford . • \lma !lorton 
Ele;\nor Smith, J oscph l\1 iller 
1I r. \'ear 
Payne (Salve) 
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SOPHOMORES 

Prc"idcnt 

\ ' icc- 1 >re~ident 

~ec . and Trea". 

I ,eon a . \me~ 

.\~nes Ba"ney 

Marguerite niack 

Linwood JkaU ie 

Frederick lkckcr 

Raphael Bo"·er 

Clara Booth 

Elmer Buckler 

Freeda Cody 

Turencc Conlin 

] falcetia Currier 

Eugenia I k" cy 

Ruth Diem 

Peter Fndre-; 

Fred,· rick (; reen 

Clarence l I cath 

. \mo~ !lorton 

J o-.;ephinc T ,an~cll 

).!arion Lcl\1 cs 

Dorothy ::\IcCau-;Jand 

Bertha Lobes 

Leo ).IdT ullen 

FLORE .'CE \\ LSillWOK 

CIIESTL\ OSIFR 

Li :'\\\'()()]) BE.\TTII·. 

1 ·~ , cl} n ::\lei )onald 

l ~ n' in l\!illcr 

llclcn ).IcRac 

l'hcstly r )sin 

I )orothy Seal by 

Eleanor Schuett 

(;lady-; ~tark 

Crace ~mith 

l,conanl ~mith 

],eland Smith 

:\lariana Smith 

~ cil Smith 

l~uth Schirmer 

llarold Strab!m,· 

Stanle\· Thomas 

Hlanch Tucker 

Florence Tedder 

lie len \\ ' e-.; brook 

Ralph \\ esbrook 

Jo'Jorence \\ csbrook 

\\ arner \\est rick 

Leora \\ ood 
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THE FIRST SNOW STORM 

\\' \RC\ER \\ ISI'RI C K '2..J. 

There was a soft white light on the walls and ceiling of my room when I 
a\\·oke. I recognized it at once- the reflection from snow. I drew aside both 
curtains and looked out. 

"Oh, how beautiful!" I exclaimed, drawing deep breaths of the fine dry air. 

It was the so-called "feather snow" that had fallen during the night. It pow
dered the massive drooping hemlock boughs. the spraying underbrush, the sti fT
branched spruce, and the cedars that Cr<l\\ ded the tall pines overstretching the 
steep gable above Ill} window. 

Tust below me, about twentv feet from the house. " ·as a creek, a backwater 
of t l;e Saint Clair river, lying ~lear, unrufTied, dark, and mirroring the snow
frosted cedars. hemlocks, and the spraying underbrush. .\ cross its narrow width 
the small woods came doll'n to the water. glowing crimson. A aunt i ng orange, 
shimmering yellow beneath the light snow fall. Straight through these woods. 
and directly opposite my window a broad lane had been cut for the CO\\' S. 

!•'rom a di-;tance in the direction of the "illage came the sudden mufTled 
clash oi bells; then peal followed peal. The sun was fully an hour high . ,\ s I lis
tened. I heard the soft soft drip . drip, that sounded the \'anishing of the ''feather 
snow." 

I stood long at the window. for I kne\\· that this glory was transient and 
that before another snowfall e\'ery crimson and yellow leaf \\·oul d have fallen . 
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OUR BALLS 

DoiWT 11 \ :\I< C\ esL.\); r> '2..J-

Just balls! But what an interesting- subject to write about. There arc halls 
of e\'ny size and description- plain halls, fancy balls, low balls, hig-h halls, hard 
balls, soft balls, large balls. small balls, and balls of every color . 

. \ child's first plaything is a ball and it proceeds to ba\\·l it's way through 
infancy. 

Ball hearings arc used in the skates which carry the child to the pop corn 
wagon, to the red hall-; and small gum hall..; which so delight the eye and arc the 
terror of iond mother:. The ball oi twine also plays a small part in the young
child'-, life during kite sea. on. 

During later years come croquet, tennis. basket. base, go! f, and the football, 
all muscle de\'elopcrs. .\nd in all stag-es of a youth\ life come sno\\· halls . 

. \ dre-;s ..;uit. a girl. and a knowledge of dancing arc needed in ·<JCiety's balls. 
In attending these balls bt·ware of the highballs '' hich arc dangerous and often 
lead to the shop of three halls. 

In some \\"alks of life a crystal hall is needed either to confirm or to find 
a future for the unlucky perso-n without one. A iter years require the hall of 
~arn \Yhich will never become an old story. In \\·ar the cannon ball plays a very 
important part. 

Small halls arc necess<H) in sonll' cases, such as the moth hall which prcn·nts 
the moth from committing suicide . 

. \ f ter all these halls and halls. please don't get balled up but come back to 
earth. \\"hich is only a large ball after all. 

YOUR FIRST SPEECH 
Sr \'\LEY 1 .. T 11 o~L\S '2..J-

. \iter adjusting your collar and tic. and seeing that your hair is combed just 
so. you work up what is kno\\·n as a !~old Front. 

There! Your name \\as called. You rise. Ever} one has his eye-.; upon you. 
Oh, if} ou could on!~ hide! l\ut it is too late: you must go through \\·ith it. 

Your knees knocking. } our face red. you step very heavily upon the plat
form. Then facing the audience. " . \hem." you try your \'Oice. It "·orked! So 
you stammer out the first few ,,·ords of your speech, confidence gro,,·ing all the 
time. when all at once you thi.nk someone i: staring- at you from behind. You get 
\\'l'ak and shake and finally n·ason it must be all imagination. and so you go on. 

(;lancing around the room as~ ou talk. your eyes fall upon a very pretty girl. 
She is looking at you. \\·hich makes you more ner\'ous than before. Her eyes are 
fascinating. and the look she g-i,·es you fairly makes you \\·ither. You think 
you sureh· ha,·e made some mistake. but it is too late no,,· to make corrections. 
;md "0 VCHl stru<nr]c alon". • MM ~ 

You h;nc fini::;hecl! \\hat a relief! You step d0\\'11 off the platform and 
eYer: one applauds you. '-O that you ice! that after all it ,,·as a great success. 
Immediately you thro,,· out your chest and march to your seat, feeling sure that 
you arc the l\Ian of the ITour. 
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Pn·sident 

\ ' ice- President 

Sec and Treas. 

chester arnold 

gonion arnold 

everell arnold 

heat rice bassett 

belly bower 

nellie becker 

hruce beattie 

edna baker 

george butler 

ella cottrell 

irene cottrell 

charlotte coh rs 

albert daniels 

ruth de Ioney 

marie duchane 

david f ostcr 

lillian grainger 

ruth guillett 

jack hcbcrt 

mac horton 

robert henry 

mildred haslcr 

carl jacobi 

harvey jones 

emma JOUre 

laura jacobi 

Yalerie ki rchncr 

roy kenyon 

norman Iavely 

hazel foster 

FRESHMEN 

I It 111 I '1111 

jean scott 

nellit· beck~r 

jack mckinn ;?y 

helen long 

mnon Iindner 

oli,·c lobes 

beatrice lozen 

mary marks 

charles morse 

ruth may 

mina mehlberg 

hazel mcdonald 

kennt'lh macdonald 

jack mckinney 

florence mcneil 

reuben prange 

florence rose 

helen scott 

jean scott 

stanley schriner 

gerald schriner 

evelyn -.,mith 

anna schuell 

russel stark 

florence stark 

charlolle ticknor 

marguerite thomas 

irene thomas 

mane yax 

loma zaetsch 

lucille zaetsch 

leo z wen g 

julius zink 
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THE CLASS ALPHABET 

l't Ill ~~ \\ , \ ." I> ][J:I.I '\ ~COTT '25 

.\rnold to right of u . 
_\rnold to left of us, 
. \rnold in front of us. 
Vollcy'd and thundered. 

The cla~s need ncYcr kno11 hunger 
For there's a 13ecker and Bakn, 
t<ood is serYcd in the Bo\\"er. ll\ the Butler, 
\nd Beattie. the Bass-ett his supi>er . 

. \nd the Cotlrcll'i lea\l' their apple Cohr'i 
ln the den \\"here Daniels' lion roars. 
But Duchanc and Foster -;ee no danger, 
Xor does our iearless friend :\!iss (;rainger. 

There's IIebert and II orton and lien r: the Creat 
I ones. I mtre and I acobi ll'ho nc\ er arc late. 

i..."arl j;{cobi, the f~ot ball star. 
\\'hen you giYc him the ball he runs Yery far. 

Of ]('s there is Kirchner. \\"ho\ not \'Cry l .ong. 
Lozen, l .obes. Lindner to the class belong. 
Of i\lac Donald-; there's l\1·o. one long and one short. 
:.rd.:: inney. ~lay. ~Iorsc good l\1 arks do report. 

1\1 eX eil and ~1 ehlberg and l'lorcncc Hose, 
Do. before Reuben Prange \ ' lTV gracefully pose. 
~larks, ~chriners and ~coth each han· t11o. 
But ~miths and Schuctts arc' cry fe\\". 

The T\ contain Ticknor of ba-;ketball fame . 
. \nd Thomas. 11·hosc manner i-.; al\\"a\'s the -.;amc.1 

\\ ' c ll'ill end \\"ith the Z's. a Z11eng at;d a Zink 
T11·o Zaebchs, and that's all, 11 e think. 

111111 

1 9 2 2 
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FRE HMEN CLAS OF 1921 

i\L\1·. llowro .· '25 

\ \' e entered this class in '21. 
. \nd surely planned on haYing iun. 
But aiter a month oi solid work, 
\\ e iound \\·e had no time to shirk. 

For English class \\'e haYe i\liss . \hhott. 
If \H' pass a note she's ·un· to grab it. 
\\ hen \\ e i ind \\'(' get D-plu 
'-lhe simply o.;ays its up to us. 

J I iston class has a difficult ta..,k. 
To lea;·n the presidents from first to last. 
, \nd e\ery month \\e haYe a test, 
To see wl1ich pupil is the he-;t. 

In . \lgehra I cannot see. 
II O\Y X equaL· Y can e\·er he; 
But our teacher says if \\·e just try 
\\ 'e \\·ill -.;urely iind the reason \\·hy. 

In Domestic ~cience \\ e cook and cat. 
. \nd in making biscuit.:; \\· e can't he "heat." 
But \\'hen the time comes to \\'ash the dishes. 
::\ ot one of us is at all ambitious. 

In geography class \\'C study :tar-;, 
. \nd learn a great deal oi \ ' en us and i\Iar..,; 
\\ e study mountains. lake and cloud, 
. \nclneYer talk so Yery loud 

1 9 2 2 
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Ml OR E lOR ACTIVITIE 

The enior Play 

'llw '>t·nwr-; arc to prc,.;cnt the conwd_\. "\\hen ~nnth .·tt ppcd < htt." somt: 
tin~t· the l.tttn part ni :\I a\. undn the n;.pnt tutcla~c oi :\l r. \ l':-tr. The ca,.;t at 
the titllt' oi ~nin~ tn pre-;..;'"' -;olllt'\\'hat te11tatin·. hut will probably he a.; iollow.;: 

l'11dc Hill 

:\1 i..;.; \\"i11•dow 

1\oh 

:.\ lurid 

.• t'lltt• 

llilda 

kcent• 

The enior Gazette 

FRt:nl!oi.\IE~ 

Ro\\ 1: "A Jm tn 

( d 1 ll't "' l'Ril\\" 

\1.\Rl \ .. llt"RRil\\,.; 

\\ '' rER H \RKE.\ 

\"wt.FT ."11 \\ 

Funn:. cE \\11. ·,.;t, \ 

El..\nR KFtbrE.· 

Unc oi tlw man: Illltt'\\orth_\ .. n·olllpli-dmicnt"' oi tht .·u11or rla.;..; oi twenty
l\\1> ''a" till' ed11i11~ and puhli..;hin~ of a hit:"h ..;choolm•,,-... , lJ'tr. the ."enior < ;all·tte. 
The entire ria-...; participated in the ne:e,:-ary \nJrk. and the En:.!li h cia..;-. room. 
ior the time. tnnk tlll the a..;pc:t of a lll'\\""'Paper office. It wa,.; publi..;hed in t\\·o in
..;tallnwnt"'. In readin~ it ht · >n· the a-..;emhiC'd lunior and ."cnior hir:h ..;chool-.. 
Tht· readi11r: iook thC' iorm oi a dialozm• between .two coller:e -.tudent-.. l'hil . ·orth. 
alia-.\\ altt·r Harke:. and Don \ 'inton. alta"' Frederick Holme-. 

ThC' foil win .... ..;tudent"' \\"C'rt' included on the ..;tall: 

Ft. \II' 
TIIF t' 

;\I \R!, \REI" ).It 

FLllRE "t F \\ 

.. "E\ 

:.\1 \Rill.- Ht RRO\\,.; 

I )oRIS :.JoR,.;F 
J' \\ F . \ _lot"RE 

l"u Rl "\ F \\"o ":'E\ 

\\ \LTER H \RKF 

.·ORf FHL":--11\\\ 

h.l ll\ I' ED FORD 

:.1 \RII g \hER 

Editor-in-Chief 
Bu..;inc,.., :.Ianar:cr 

Joke Editor 
\,,i,tant Joke Editor 

• • C\\"-. Editor 
. \"' i ... tan . • C\\ · Editor 

Edito ial \\ riter 
. ·o,·eli-.t 

Edi r · \\oman·-. l'a!!"C 

· >Ol-talk Editor 
Bedtime Tale 

Let er-b x Editor 

To r:i' t• ur · ·• der-. ome id a oi it, • p > •• r. n · · • nd ·omen ' · '' e pre ent on 
th • t\\O ioll Will!!" pa:.!t'"'- a fac"'-i nil• oi th~ fir,t an I Ja,t 1 a!!"t' of he • en"or 
t.az•tt• 
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MYSTERIOUS DISAPPEARANCE 
+ 

ON FOREIGN SHORES 

Specia l to Senior Gaze tte, 
ov. Zl. ( ln 11 c.· rly cl y in 

\,"uvc..·mlH·r we .... t:t ...,. il frnm 
\Iarine (it) on tiH' ''Kathanne 
\1" for ~omhra, ()ntarw. a 

prtlvinCT of the.· Bnti'h Empirl'. 

rn.ully down the main thorotiJ.":"h 
fan·s, ht·spallt·nng: till' pt·cks 
trinn"" wtth mud and \\iltl•r 

PURPOSE OF BRIAND'S 
VISIT TO WASHINGTON 

.\1 r . II n. Thomp ... on, surH·rin
tl'IHit·nt of the :\lafllll' City puh· 
lir ..,l·lwols, clisaJIPl'arcd ~Ion 

day. ·o\'l'tllllcr . th. He ha(l 
at·c._·ompanll'cl tht· 'Y" hoys tu 
tht Y. ~1. C. .\ . <'onkrcnce hdd 
in ~a~inaw, ::\lichigan, and it 
was n 1t unttl tht· l,oys returned 
that Ius ahscnce was clisc._·o\'• 
ere<l. Xoticc was given through
out tlw country, and although 
( hit·f of Pol!C.'C J .. \rnolcl anti 
his t·nttn• fore(' have workt.·c! 
clihgc.:ntly on tlw t:tSl', no im 
pnrtant dUl'S havt hl'l·n unt·ov
l'rt·cl. li t· was )a..,t stcn hy 
Elmcr Kt·rstt.·n. cll-scl·tHiing thl· 
sttps of tht• Conft•n·ncc huiJd .. 
in g. 

It ,,as a hc.·autiful d.t~; the: sun 
.... twnc.· hn~htly, and thl· wind 

hlc..•w gc..·ntly ovt·r tlu: hroad t.·x~ 
panst• of ''ntc.:r. Tlw vnyagt:, on 
the whnk, was th-lightiul no 
c:.tsc..·s of c..·asidntt:ss hc.·ing rt' 

portc.:d. \\ ' c.• sightt•fl land in the.• 

aftc..·nwon nf \"ovc..·mhc..·r .!H. 
l)arktwss (' anH' as wf..' saikd 
into tilt' harhnr, and thL· lig-hts 
of Somhra shonl' hrig-htly 
as.ninst tlw wintry sky. 

.\s we ldt the ship we wc..·n· 
al't:nstc:d hy the Custorns Ollicc.:r, 
whn, thinktng- \\l" wc..·rt: .... uspici
ou:-. look111g ch tractt:rs. qtu;s
twncd us C.'OJH't.'rning our past, 
prn.l'nl, ancl prnhahle future.·. 
Passing from t lll' Cu..,tom 
i.loust• wt• as<.'<.'tHkd tht.• hroad 
'' hitl' marhlt· stt·p ... , from which 
point of ,·antagt• wt· ohtaint>cl 
our tin .. t glimp..,l' of a fon·ign 

L'llUntry. 

The first huilding- of this 
'l.{reat ml'tropolis that held our 
'lwt•struck admiration was tht.• 
Lrantl l'nton 11otl'l, risinj:.! story 
upon story into the air, la· ... ide 
whidt Wl' felt as though Wl' 
wcre mt.·n· pyg-mu .. ·s. Though 
lt•ss magnilicent in appl·arant•t·, 
tht.• hugt· 'kparlml'nt ston· nt·xt 
drt·\\ our attcnttnn . \\'t• t·n 
tt·n:d the.• t·tlifi'-' l' of llargran· 
and Doan, and gazt·d in a ... ttm
ishment at tht.• long- rows of 
hunts and galosht•s, groct•ries 
and clisht·s. .\ftt.·r kasttn~ our 
l'Yt.~s for a time upon the dis
playt.·d warC"s, wt• quittt.•cl the 
t•stahli ... hment and waded at·ross 
tht.• avl·nul' to gain a dnser 
vtt·w of tht• hank building whidt 
we had sl·t.·n in tht• distance. 
. \s wt• pirked our wa~ past th1s 
structun:. hnlclang our skirt.., 
high, wt• t•nuld st.'l' through the 
window ... the rich ancl pnli•·da•d 
furnishings of tht.· intt.·rior 

The most strikin~ featun· in 
this mC'lrupolis was its mode of 
transportation. As we clrt.•\\ 
nt•ar tlw main hustlll'SS clistri~..·t, 

we ohst:rvtd, much to our sur-~ 
prist, long- lint's nf \vaiting 
horst•s til·d to olcl·fashwnc..·d 
hitdting- J)osts. Evl'ry now anti 
tl1t:n a hor:-.eman would clash 

Ttn·cl and hungn from our 
long jnunu·y, we rcturnt.·tl to 
tht• wh:~rf for our hag-g-age that 
we rnight make ourstl\'t:s com· 
inrtalde for tht· nigl't As Wl' 
nt.•an.·cl the cu~tom llousc our 
g-azt• fl'll upon a largT statUl" of 
a lion plat'l·cl on t ht• roof of t ht 
lntilding. < htr curosity ,Rn·a.tly 
t·xt·itt·d hy the.- strangt.• stght, 
\\T tnquin·cl of tlw otlit·er in 
... itk, and ht• ga\'l u"" tlw folio\\ 
ing oll'l'O\Int of t ht· )ion's his 

tc ry. 
"The lion was originally tlll" 

ligure·heacl of tlw .. \mcriran 
.,teamer Faxon, whid1 hurntd 
at the salt -hlock a ft.•w yt.·ars 
ago. I was prest.·nt ~t"t the tirl'. 
[n the l'Xl'itl'lllCllt foiloWlllg- tht 
dtst·ovt.·rr of the !daze, unno 
tin·d hy the t' rt:w, I priccl tht• 
lton from its n:sting plat'l.' and 
thn·w it O\'l•rhoard. Tht.• ntr· 
n·nt carrietl tlH:' image swift)) 
away, sn I leapt·d anto my boat, 
pursul'cl and n-covl'fl'Cl it I 
gave tt to my two crontl'S• 
tahlt.'-manufacturers in :\larint.· 
('ity. from whom it was stokn 
hy the J loc;k and Lacldl"r hnys, 
who had disrovt•rt•cl its hitltng 
plan· under the lumht.·r pilt.-s. 
T'ht.·y, in turn, hid it in tlw 
Cit~ llall. .\ frit·nd of minl' 
ga,·t· mt• the ttp 'ls to tts 
wlu·n·ahouts: so ntH' dark and 
rainy night [ crossl·d the rivcr, 
stoic..• into tht• ( ity Hall, s;rath 
c:n·cl tht· n·mains into a hu:-.hd 
haskt.•t and rl"turnt.·d home. 

•• For many a long day I was 
husit·cl in my littll" work-shop 
putting- tht· hroken part~ to
~l"tht.•r. \\'hen this long- task 
was l'Onlpleted, [ l'nverec.l tht.• 
tmag-e with several ~..·oats of 
varnish ancl hronze paint. .\ :-. 
the only appropriate place for 
tht• symhnl of Englancl \Vas tht• 
Custom lloust•, the hnys aickd 
me in hoisting it to its presl"lll I 
res.ting plarc on tha.t huilding." 

.\ ftt·r ht·aring and enjoying 
thi.., narrativl', wt• sn·ured our 
lug-g-a~t.·. and sought a \\·til 
earnt.•cl n·st 
~1.\Rl.\:\ lll"RRO\\"S .\:\I> 

DORIS ~JORSE. 

NEW MEMBER IN SENIOR I 
CLASS 

Frl"cl llolmes has rcturned to 
school and will graduate wtth I 
tht.• ('lass of "22. '' This makl'S a 
total numht.•r of 26 nwrnhers. 

Rl·port l' anls will soon ht• 
pa ... sl·cl out ht·re's .. hn.t,,ing that 
l"Vt·rynnl' J{t·t.., an .-\. 

Special Staff Cor. Was h ., D . C. 
Bri. t I, the prjt tt; mull..,tcr of 
FrutH't·, has t•nmt to \\ .tshing· 
ton to take part in the Di:-.arm· 
ament Conkn·nc<" in \\ hich he 
will prt.·Sl·nt l•ratl<.'e's VI(' \\ as 
to laud armame11ts . 

lit.• ht•gins hy sayinlo{ that 
Frann· wisht.·s to he tlH' foe of 
nrl u.ltiun; in ftH't, althoug-h :-.ht.• 
doc:-. not wish to ha\'l' anythinJ..r 
to dn w1th th1..· lloht>nzolkrns, it 
,.., ht·r soil• clt.· ... in· to havt· long 
1ncl t·ontinut·d Pl'OH'l' with (;t.·r· 
many. 
~lany of the Cl·rmans wish to 

ha \"l' a pt.· ace founclt.·cl on a 
I>cmnt.·ratic hasi:-. . Briand makes 
the st.ltemcnt that this is tiH.· 
Cermany to which the wnrll 
may look forwanl with hupc. 

.:\ot only mu:-.t wt.· have phys 
ical disarmament, hut wt· must 
havl' moral clisarmamt.·nt as 
wdl. Tht•n· mu:-.t he an ntmos· 
p1lcn· lillt-cl with peal·t.·. \\' l' 
must gl't alonl{ with our lll'igh 
hors, and l'o-opt·ratt.• with tht:m 
in the building of a liner .1ncl 
strongl'r nation. 

Till· hall in whtdl tlw Con•er· 
t.•nce tonk place was crO\\'(lecl. 
~lany of the kacling- men of tht.· 
scvcn gn·at Powers attended 
for the purpost· of presenting 
tht:ir country':-. ,.il•ws in the 
Disarmament (l\lt·stwn. 

£f the sevl'n g-reat Powt.·rs 
agrel', it will hring- the coun 
trit.·s in do:-.t·r contat·t \\·ith ead1 

ConsternatiOn rc.:1gnl"d tn the 
.\Iarine City high sd1nol when 
Ius disappl'aratH'e was madt· 
known. Pupils ral·t•cl madly up 
.utd clown the sta1rs. and wild 
rumors nf a g-t.•ncral holiday 
wcrc current. 

.\1thoug-h the polin have, a ... 
yt•t, found no c.·lut· ... , they t·ntl' r· 
lain hopt·s of lncat1ng- tht.· mi:-.s· 
ing- man within a flow days. 

MARINE CITY NEEDS A 
BETTER SCHOOL 

The schools, t·spt·ctally the 
)ugh school of ~larinr City, are 
not up to standard, hut tht·y 
can't he until mort.· dass rooms 
and suhjt'l'ts an· provided for 
This mt.·ans a new sdwol huilcl· 
1ng-. .\t presc.:nt there is not 
room for all in thl' assrmhlies, 
and so snml' ha,·e to sit in dass 
rooms . This mt•ans that thev 
don't ~<"t the annnnnccments 1;r 

other, thus rcmoving pride, it-ar any hdpful hint:-. spokcn of ht·· 
and jt•alousy, whid1 an• ah\ays fore tht.· stuclcnt:-.. ~till wor~c. 
found to he tht.• caust.• of war, ti. means that classes arc not 

all assunhled togt.•ther, snmt· of 
ancl tf thts i~ done, the coun- l'ach class hein~ in the nsscm
tnes will work together and hly whilt· the rest arc scattered 
hecomt.· like ont· great organi- in otht·r rooms. Because of 

lack of room it is impossihle to 
zation, all moving toward tht• have good ventilation. Tht•rc 
samt.• goal, bring-ing the wnrlcl are 0\'t'r twice as many stu

dl'nts in some rooms as tht.•re 
is air-space for. Therefore, it 
ran 1w st•t•n that the lack of 
room not only hindt·rs educa-

to pt.·:H't' again. 
IILLE:\" JOl"RE. 

tion hut also dt.· ... troys health . 
OUR NEW CLOCK Jk,i<lt·, the lal'k of school 

.\ llansen Ell·l'trtl' Prn~ram rooms, a .. gym" is lacking. 
Clnt·k stands in thl' main hall of llow can the physit•al side of 
the high school. ancl is sinct.·n·- students ht.· cll.'\'dnpcd when 
ly appn·ciatt·d hy hoth thl· thcre i:-. un pnn·i .... inn for it? 
faculty and :-.tucknt hotly. 1t \\ 'e must hnvl" physically tit 
not only keeps excCilt"nt timt· students hcfore we can ha,·e 
hut sounds an ala.rm at the he- students of high mt.•ntality. The 
g-inning" and end of t.•ach dass only way to get them is to pro
period. The hell which sounds vide good schools. The stu
the sig-nals can he arrangecl to dents can do n1ost towards ~et
ring at any designatrcl titnl'. ting a nt•w school hy convinc· 

This splendtd dnl.'k stands as ing the voters of the :tate of 
a memonal to the St"nior Class the schools. 1 t is up to you 
of 1921. a class noted fur two I then, •.tnd lt:t's set.· you do your 
thing~ energy and EFFICl- part. Try, and you can't help 
E'\l'Y hnt w•n. 



PAGF 5(, THE SENIOR GAZETTE 
ANOTHER TRIUMPH FOR 

MARINE CITY POLICE! 

Special to s .. nior Ga
zette :\I r. H. 11. Thomp 
son .. uperintendent of tht 
:\Iarine City public schoob. 
n·tu1·ned R :15, Tues1la~ 
morning. • · on•mht•r .. N. 
1921. as mystt•riously as he 
disappeared. 

SCHOOL TALK 
A Fine Feed 

The Y. :--1. C .. \. had a 
feed he1·e :.1 ond;n night 
and the cooks \\ere exc.ep· 
tionally good. You ought 
to see 1\uhrey and Payne 
peel potatoes. They an 
experts now. Biscuits· 
\\'a lter Barkt·y excels all' 
lf you notict·d Tuesday. 
seYeral of the hors were 
absent as the resuit of the 
good cooking. and en·ry 
doctor in town has hn·n 
busy day and night since. 

A Serious Accident 

A ycry serious accident 
occurred in the basement 
dining 1·oom of the school 
~londay en·ning. :\ovem
her 29th. at (J:.lO. \\hen 
Elmer Kersten was hit 
with one of \\'a lter llar
key's biscuits. Conct"•sion 
oi the hrain is feared. 

Christmas Seals For Sale 
The \. \\'. l. L. is sell 

ing Christmas seals and I 
e\·eryone is requeslt•d to 
huy. 

Junior Boys Block Traffic 

The local police arc kept 
husy making the crowd oi 
Junior boys "mo\·c on" to 
keep them from blocking 
the traffic in front ot 
:-;cott's window sinct' it 
has hcen decorated \\ith 
Christmas toys. 

Y. W. C. L. Social Evening 

The Y. \\'. C. L. held its 
first social en•ning in the 
palatial dining room in 
the :.1. C. H. S. hascmcnl 
from 7:30 to 10:30. ,\n 
eig·ht-course dinner was 
sen ed to the ladies. It 
consisted of cream oi cel
ery soup, fruit cocktail. 
cream lobster in tim hale·. 
turkey. dressing, mashed 
potatoes, gra\y, hot rolls 
and butter, cranberries, 
ere a mcd c a u I i fl o w e r, 
oli,·es. pickles. head-lt•t
tuce, salad with thousand 
island dressing, sa Itt' d 
v. afers, maple mousse, 

,,·hipped-cream cake. and 
coffe<'. 

This is hut till' first of a 
long series of hanqul'ls to 
he gin•n to this Ill'\\. or· 
ganization. 

The Latest in Etiquette 
It is said that three of 

the :\larint• City delegates 
in ~ag;intt\\ \\'l'rc.· l'lltt.:r
taint'd at a millinnairt·\ 
homt· and at t ht• end of a 
course dinner drank from 
the finger-howls. 

HELPFUL HINTS TO 
WOMEN 

l'.'E TilE ll \.'DOLI:\'E 
that is sold at Sprin_ghorn's 
Crug Store. The direc
tions are on the hottlt·: 
this is good stufT hecaust• 
it ,,ill make your hair 
come out faster. !lando
line is made t•spt·cially for 
those girls that han· hoh
ht'd hair. It plasters tht• 
hair do\\'n hl'ltt'r. 

If the girb \\ill use Lor 
ainne hair nl'ls they ,,ill 
he much hettn satisfied.' 
because the holes in tht· 
net arl' larg·L·r. 

(Life's Crealt'st .\chit'\ e
llll'nl) !HutTing in l'hysics 
Class. 

(Famous \\'ords of Fam
ous Seniors l l didn't hear 
the question. 

(Lii~:'s Tragic :.Iomt·nts) 
Getting your report card. 

Ruby Bedford- "\\'hat 
is ,,·orsl' than a girafTt· 
\\ith a sort throat~" 

Ted Young-";\ ct·nti
pedt' \\ith chilblains." 

CONTINUED FROM 
WOMAN'S PAGE 

Recipes 
Buns 

:\I atcrials needed: 
2 rats. 
3 strands of hair. 
7 hair pins. 

Stir the rats well, thl'll 
roll them in the hair until 
they are tight to the head. 
then put the hair pins in 
where it fet·ls loost'. This 
is sufficient for one side. 
Rept·at for tht' other. 
Practice makes perfect. 

;\lma !lorton. 
Recipe for an F 

I grouchy stn·ak. 
2 cups of carelesslll'SS. 

Boil down, and wht'n 
cooled add l\\'O ounct's of 
"thoughts of the dance" 
and mix ,,·ell. Then use 1 
bottle of ink. 1 pl' ll and 3 
sheets of papn. By means I 
of the p~:n and ink put the 
first mixture on the paper, 

ADVERTISEMENTS 

Don't tal too much can
d) no\\; ,,·ait until th<· 
Seniors gl\ e their llt'xl 
cand) sale. 

;\II girls \\ ho \\ish to 
learn cooking st•e \\ alt 
Barkey. (Cennall) iound 
at lh·ans). 

I't·ople wisl11ng to ob
tain an unhre.lk.lhiL mir
ror set· I'. Saph or Auhn·y 
Ixirchner. 

Cirls \\ ishing to obtain 
the secret of ht'auty, Sl'l' 

~largarl'l :\lcl,inney. 

Elnlt'r l(ersten can fit 
anyone 111 shot's. IIi > 
specialty is \\·omen's shol'S. 

.'ee yourst'l f on paper. 
Tt'd 1 oung. 

Dancing Instructor. 
Lt'sson 8 to 9 o'clock 

.:\1 on day cn·nings. Norent' 
Busha\\. 

.'t•e your house hdore it 
ls huilt. Don .\ckl<·y 
.\rchitect. 

Lessons on I low to Be
come a l't•rft-cl Lon•r 
Dt'monstrations offered on 
Broad\\'ay. c;eorgl' Crow. 

Ladies wishing to learn 
the knack of making spit 
curls see-::\1 id ,\mold. 

Boys or Girls ought to 
know hO\\ to tie ho\\' til's: 
for particulars in this art, 
see \'. P. PIERCE. 

Boys Look Beautiful 

Sec \\'a ll lhrkey and 
ha,·c your hair marcelled. 
Rt comme1Hied hy Harry 
Ingram. 

sprinkling \\ith a ft•w 
grains of kno\\ ledge to 
impron· thl' looks. Then 
put in the rt'cei\ing basket 
and let stand for two 
days. The n·sult will he 
sufticit•nt to st•rn• Ollt', hut 
you will wish it had sened 
someont' else. 

Eleanor Smith. 

WANTED 

Order .\1 iss Conrad 

:\I ore l'owt'r \ . l'. Pinel' 

To llt• as Co()(l as I am 
lleautiful 

on•n t' llu shaw 

\Ion· Examinations, so I 
\\'on't I ian· to Take 
Tht·m. :\I id A rnol1l 

To Crow a Little :.ron· 
\\'a lt. Harkt·y 

:\lore Time lkforc 
School Ceorge CrO\\ 

To B Elected !'resident 
of L'. S. in 1940 

:.Iiss Hanford 

.\ Lot of Good Things 
to Eat.... .. .Tt'd ~ oung 

:\ n ,\!arm Cine k 
Sarah Bean 

To B Callt'd ~l1·s. 

.\daline Foster 
and Eleanor Smith 

A Former l~t·sidt•nt to 
Come llomt· from .\nn 
.\rhor ~larg. ~IcKinney 

:\. Cood ::\f ethod of 
Approach :\I r. Lefler 

:\ Trip to Olin·t 
\ iolet Sha\\ 

.\ \ 'anity Box !)oris ::\lorst 

Protection .... Junior Class 

A Quarrel. Elmer Kersten 

LOST AND FOUND 

Lost-By Ted Young, his 
halanct' in English Class. 

Found-By same student. 
a place on tht' floor. 

Lost-.\ fountain pen he
longing "to a Sopho
more with a go ld clip." 

Lost Footsteps. 

Lost- By A. an<l E. Kirch
ner-a sister. 
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~lAKE 

;\lui 

Don 

Hul>y 

~ltm 

.\l arian 

Ltd Ia 

Alma 

;11 ar!( 

Walt 

Flo 

Com 

Flossic 

Chuck 

,,. 
Ternp . 

Aclahne 

Smithy 

jat·k 

ThcrHiort' 

Sap her 

Elmer 

llelen 

Row 

Doris 

EXIL\l"ST 

.. Ct•e \\:hiz 1 

Aw, naw! 

Spiffy! 

Can you imagine it;. 

You tt·ll 'l'm' 

\\"hy, I don't know! 

Surl'! 

Let's vamp him! 

Suffering cats! 

I'll say! 

Oh, that's my spedalty! 

That's ran•! 

_Bughouse Fa hies! 

Cood night! 

Just a minute! 

')h, my goodnl'ss! 

That's what I say! 

.Let's make a date! . 

That makt:s mt.• tin·d! 

. Fat charu:t·! 

Say, old thmg!. 

Of all the nerve! 

Come ht·rc a mtnute! 

Oh say, listcn! .... 

Edna .< Jh say---

~larit· .................... Surely 

AUTOMOBILE CATALOGUE 
1fARGARET l\lcl(INXEY 

t;As 

( 'hewtng gum 

Cook1ng 

Dnving 

Cetting in good 

Answenng th<.• tdcphonc 

Catching the car 

DatH.'ing 

Tutoring 

;\laking candy 

Bluffing 

Talkmg 

\\"riting Xotcs 

Knockin' 'em enid 

C~llling long distanc.·t• 

;\laking haskets 

Studying ... 

c;etting hy .. 

Cetting c.·annt·d 

Pic.· king t:hkkc:ns 

Buying gum at Rcftle's 

.. \rguing 

PlayiJlg jacks 

Civing advic<.• ... 

(;a thcring eggs 

Primping 

SP,\RK 

Somhra, (Jnt. 

Theodore's 

D. l'. R 

\'. \\' . C. L. !leaclquarters 

In Dn..'amlancl 

Standard ( )jJ ~tat ion 

Smith's Crossin'{ 

Physics Lab. 

Bean's 

Commercial Room 

Sutton's 

1-Iomc 

C never can tdl 

Post Office 

Saint ('lair 

Hakery 

Foster's 

SprinA"horn's 

Ri Hr nnacl 

Port lluron 

..~Iarcero's 

.Show 

Basket Ball pract1cc 

English Class Room 

.. Library 

Joure's 

I> EST! '\.\T!O'\ 

Lt·a<kr of .. \rnold's Origitul Orcht."stra 

To get a lesson in Trig. 

<:rand Opera 

Uom~:, ~wt.·et lloml' 

Tht:' l .. 1ttk Rt.•d ~choolhouse 

Kitchen Cahinctology 

Farmcrette 

('t>ntlltl't(Jrcttc 

!Iuman Fir 

Authoress 

Astrolo~ist 

"ufTragt·ttt· 

1-'ighting Parson 

Private" ~ccretary 

Prin· Fightl:'r 

~~ isSIOllary 

Prima Donna 

C'artoonp.;t 

Cometlian 

lmpcr!"ionntor 

{ 'hin1pudist 

ElocutHHlist 

\'ampirc 

Country School Tt•acher 

Social Jluttertly 

-
~ 

~:'-.:) 

~ 

s= 
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BOYS' ATHLETICS 

EI,\11· R 1(1· RSTI" \ '>ll C11 \RLLS 1 loLl .,\ . ll 

Football 

The 1922 team was able to uphold the e-.tahlishcd reputation of :\Iarine City in 
this greatest of .\nwrican ~porh. a~ it won all hut three of the sea-.;on's games. In 
thi" triumph. ho\\'ever. the coaching of I .efln must he counted as the chid factor. 
a-.; he gaYe the team a -.;tyle of play more diYersilied than that of any other eln·en 
in ~aint Clair County. re.;;ulting in a strong otlense and defense. which \\·ere 
large!: respon-.;ihle for the six out of nine score. 

lloly Redeemer ........... 6 
l\lemphi~ ................ 0 
I 'ort I I uron ............ . . 20 
:\ft. Clemen-.; .............. 14 

I I ol y Redeemer. . . . . . . . . . . 0 
l(i\'er Rouge ............. 0 
Saint Clair ............... 0 
I )ear horn . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 7 
II amt ramck ............. 20 

67 

SCllEDCLE 

:\! .. C. II. S ............... 12 
:\f. C. II. S ............... 21 
:\f. C. II. S............... (> 

:\f. C. 11. S ............... 2() 
;..1. C. II. S.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 55 
.\T. C. II. S ............... 79 

.\f. C. II. S ............... 20 
;..r.C.II.::-> ............... (i 

,\l.C. li.S ... .. .......... 0 

225 

There 
line 
llere 
There 
llere 
II ere 
There 
II ere 
Then• 

Ll:\1~-L·l' ST.\RTI. ·c; 1 .. \ST c;.\~11~ 

Jack I 'errin 
l 'ayne Sa ph 
Jack Dickinson 
\\ 'alter Barke:. Capt. 
Everett Thoma-; 
Cah·in Diem 
Chesth· ()-.;ier 
. \rthur Zimmermann 
\ 'olney Jones 
.\uhrey Kirchner 
Charle~ llollancl 

Easton J(irchner 

Carl Jacobi 
(;eorge J ohn..,on 
c;ordon Perrin 
Roy Kenyon 

Suhst it utes 

Left Fnd 
Left Tackle 
Left (;uard 

Center 
Right c;uard 

Right Tackle 
Right End 

~Juarter back 
Left Back 
Full-hack 

Right llal f 

L. E .. L IT. 

R. II.. U· 
L. c; 
End 

Cuard 
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Basketball 
Once more we ha1'e had a fairly ~ood ~ca~on on the basketball tloor. ;\]o-.;t 

of this vear'..; material 11·as inexperienced. but through hard coachin~ l>y Coach 
l.dkr. tlw team won five l'ictorie-.; out of ten ~anw~ played. 

_ \.;; we lose but one player this year. 11·e are promi-.;ed a much better sea~on 

in 1923. 

H.ed f on! ................ 2+ 
Jlemphis ............... 21 
llamtramck ............ 17 
Commerce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 
Croswell ............... 2(i 
Jlemphis ............... 10 
Croswell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1? 
llamtramck .. ~ ......... 21 
~arnia ................. 1() 

Tarrely ~ports . . ....... 22 

\\alter Barke1· 

~Cill~Dl'LE 

:\l. C. 11. ~-- ............. 1R 
Jl. c. 11. ~-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Jl. c. 11. ~-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
:\l.C.Il.~ ............... 15 
l\.l.C.Il.S ............... 21 
:\1. c·. II.~-- ............. 33 
:.I. c. 11. ~-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . +3 
:.r. c. 11. ~- .............. 17 
JI. c. 11. ~-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
Jl. C. I f. S ............... 32 

Ll~l·: L' P 

There 
There 
There 
II ere 
There 
II ere 
II ere 
I I ere 
There 
Tlcre 

.\ubrn Kirch;1er (Captain) 

.:\rthu;. Zimmermann 

Center 
( ;uard 1{ . 
Cuard L. 

c;uard (sub) 
Forward R. 
Fon1·ard L. 

Carl lacobi 
Easto.n Kirchner 
Chesth· Osier 
Fred ikcker Forward (sub) 

Baseball 1921-22 
Though 1re began the 1921 -;cason 11 ith brilliant pro~pe,·ts. throu~h injurie-, 

to the players 11 e were obli~ed to be content with mediocre succes,;. 

Our on!) veteran pitcher. Ceorge Zimmermann. hurt his pitching arm during 
the I emph i ~ game here and was forced to take one of the inflelding po~itions. 
The work of .\ubrey K irchner. 11 ho took up the pitching burden. was exception
ally brilliant. and with the coming baseball sea-.;on he should develop into one of 
the best pitchers in school circles . 

. \ 1ery fine schedule ha-; been arranged for this year. and under the coaching 
of J l r. \'car, prospect:-; are bri~ht for a good team and a successful season. 

Charles Holland 
George Zimmermann 
Easton J..:: irchner 
.\ uhrev Kirchner 
Carl Jacobi 
Chestlv Osier 
l l a1-r1: Foster 
ll aro.ld Basne1 
Elmer Kerste;, 

LL ·1~-UP I 

Catcher 
Pitcher 

First Base 
Second Base 
Third Base 
Short Stop 
I~ ight Field 

Center Field 
Left Field 
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GIRLS' ATHLETICS 
( R(l\\ E:\ \ .I Ol'Rie) 

l 'nder the excellent coaching oi ~I i..;..; II oopn and ~I r. J_,.flcr. the girls of 
:.1. C. II. ~- ha~kct hall team played and ''on many game..; during the ..;ca..;on . 

. \ iC\\ \\"eek:-; after ..;chool began 111 ~epl<.'mbn. the girb met and elected their 
captain. RmH·na Joure. \iter a fe,,· \\ceks oi practice. their lir..;t game \\·as 
played \\ith .\lgonac. Thi-; game \\·as lo..;t by a ..;core of one point. The other 
game..; follm,·ing thi..; one \\"ith Port lluron. ~aint Clair. ~larysville. ~Iar.vsvillc. 
rl'lurn. and l'ort lluron, return. \\"ere \\·on h~ a large s~·orc. l .ost by a small ..;corL 
\\"CIT the games with . \lgonac. return. and Richmond. 

LlXE-LJP 

For\\"arcl- Charlotte Ticknor. Florence \\ 'eng. RO\\Tna Joure (Captain). 
Center - l.illian Crainger. llelen :\lc:\lullen. A.daline Fo..;ter. 
<;uanb- Ruth Diem. ~ellie Becker .. \nna Laura Baird. 

' Jnnnmmunnnnnmm nnmmmJiii:nmnmnnuonunnnnnunuunnunmJnuOJmmmmJmmnnnnmnmmnuunumnmJ'IIDJJJIIJJJ!JJJJJJIInnnnunnnnmnnnJmmmnnmmnnmniiiiiiiDJJUJJIIiillllniii'I:JJJJJIIInn'nl 
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Track 
Last year's track team did not have the success that our former teams have 

had. hut the ciYorts made were not in vain. for the Count\· me~t at Tashmoo-in 
\\·hich our team \ras defeated (in spite of the efficient train in~ recei\ ed under 
Coach lkenmn) lar~ely because oi injuries su,taincd by llolland and Zimnwr
mann-dcveloped so much i11terest in and enthusiasm for the e\'enh in the -;chool 
at larg-<' that it is hoped that this year will hrin~ us success, inasmuch as the 
~plendid material de\'elopin~ would warrant us in expectin~ a hi~hcr place. 

( ;eor~e Zimmermann-

50 ) ani dash 

100 ) ani dash 

220 ) ani dash 

I J igh jump 

Javelin 

l~lmer Kersten 

SO yard dash 

100 )ar<i dash 

220 } ani dash 

Charles II oil and 

-1--1-0 prd dash 

880 yard da-;h 

Easton Kirchner-

Pole \';llllt 

Broad Jump 

.\ uhrc) J(irchncr 

l'ole \ ·ault 

Shot I \ tt 

J aYClin 

J(enneth l\lc Donald

-l -1-0 ) ani dash 

880 yard clash 

I' lace 

2 

3 

2 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

2 

0 

3 

0 

2 

1 

0 

0 

3 
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DEBATING 

II \ZEJ. For. K ERT~ '23 

Through the actl\'tty of the department of Public Speaking. the LTni\'l'rsity 
of :.lichigan has \\'on a national reputation in the training of \\·inning teams in 
the field of intercollegiate debate. Jligh School debating has been more and 
more commanding the attention of teachers in the high schools. and with this 
in mind. thl Board of Regents authorized the organization of a State II igh 
School Debat ing l.eaguL', under the general direction of the LTniversit} of -:.1 ichi 
gan Fxtension Division. in co-operation with the department of Public Speaking 
and the Literary l~ xtension Service. . \1! schools debate each year upon the same 
question. which thi-, year is: ''Resolved. That the principle of the Closed Shop in 
. \nwrican industr) should recei\·e the support of public opinion." lnter-Scholas 
tic debates are held in t\\O series. The first is a point-winning series in \\ hich 
each ~chool debates four or five times. win or lose. Each judge\ decision 
counts one point and the victory counts one point. .\t the end of this series of 
debates the sixteen schools having the largest number of points go through an 
elimination series. the losing schools in each debate dropping out of the schedule. 

This debating league began its fifth ) ear of \\ ork in October 1921. with 
l\larine City ll igh School entering. the \\'Ork being done under the Supervision 
of .'tate -:.lanager. Professor Ray K. lmmel. The schedule \\·as \\ orked out hy 
Professor Immel, \\ ho paired the schools ofT for fi\l· difTerent debates. Oppor
tunity was g tve11 to debate both sides of the question. and. \\ith few exceptions. 110 
school \\·as paired with another twice. l\larine City's team for 1922 was scheduled 
tlltls : T\\ o debates \\ ith St. Clair. t\\'O \\·ith Birmingham. and one \\'ith Ferndale. 

']he schedule \\·as worked out by [>rofessor Immel. \\ ho paired the schools 
ofT for five difTerent debates. Opportunity \\'as given to debate both sides of the 
question. and. \\·ith fe\\. exceptions. no school was paired \\'ith another twice. 
-:.Iarine City\ team for 1922 was scheduled thus: T\\'O debates \\'ith St. Clair, 
t\\·o \\·ith Birmingham. and one \\'ith Ferndale. 

The local affirmative is represented b: l•' lorence \\ 'esbrook . . \nna !.aura 
Baird and Ruth :.lay. \\·hile the local negative is supported by Jo~ephine Langel!. 
and llazel Folkerts as aliernate. 

lT11der the direction of {\lrs. Beeman. the local team has been doing splendid 
\\·ork. \\·inning two out of three d<'hates so far, one being \\'On by a unanimous 
vote. the other two by a t \\·o to one vote. 

I 
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The conference theme \\as. "The \\"ill of c;od." and the best speakers both 
within and ouhide the ~tate \\'t're procured to drive its mes"aRe honH' . 
• \mong- tht' speakers \\'hom we were privileged to hear was I immie T;l\·lor. 
f onnerl v a soldier of Creal Britain and overseas "Y" secretitrv-now ;;nll\' 

Y. :.1. C . . \. secretary at Fort Leaven\\Orth. Kansas. .\nother \\·a~ Capt. ( ;yps~· 
Pat ~mith. born of Romany parents. an officer in the British army- now engaged 
in evangelistic work in this country. The leading speaker was Rev. Stephen K. 
~!ahem. pastor of the Epworth l\Iethodist Episcopal Church. Toledo. Ohio. These 
three \\'l're outside state speakers. and I am sure every boy was impressed by the 
interesting talks they gave . 

. ' ext year the conference is to be held in the Cereal City (Battle Creek). and 
it i-; certain that others besides the de\Tn delegates from .:\larine City this year 
\\'ill he anxious to attend. 

A TRIP TO THE Y. M. C. A. CAMP 

J. C. ~fiLLER 

.\!though the h\'e, ~Ir. ~lay. \\'alt Barkey. Ceorge Cro\\', Ilarry Ingram. and 
Arthur Zimmermann. beside mvself. " ·ho \\'ent to llav-0-\\'ent-lla. are usualh 
quite honest and reliable. no t\\'O can no\\' give accounts' of the trip \\'hich are alik-e 
in more than the facts that \\'e left home. arrived at the camp. stayed a\\'hile. left. 
and came back home. The . tory as told by one of these gentlemen \\'Ould be all 
right . if you hadn't talked \\'ith the rest of them. Because of the e thing:. and a 
desire to do justice to all, l have put do\\'n here ,,·hat might be caHed the avera~e 
uf all the stories told by my fellow-campers. corrected, of course. by my own 
impressions . 

. \n: '' ay. all agree that we started one day in the latter part of June iu !\f r. 
l\lay'-; 1913 model Ford, \\'hich \\'as , as \\ 'alt said \\'hen \\'C started." .\ ri~ht good 
Ford for the shape she's in ." l-ater he ga,·e se\·eral other descriptions of the same 
Ford. ,,·hich. although they \\'ere longer. more eloquent and less flattering. ''ere 
nen·rtheless heartily agreed to by the other members of the party. .'everal times 
that aiternoon it became m·ct• ·sary to repair the Ford \\'ith material from some 
conn·nient ience. but about nine o'clock we arrived at 1lurphy': Lake, ,,·here we 
planned to spend the night. ,\iter a swim in the lake, \\'e settled down for a g-oa<\ 
-;!ecp. hut the mosquitoes decided otherwise. Because of the success \\'hich those 
mosquitoes had in finding us and getting under our blankets. we now bclievt• the 
story that mosquitoes usc fireflies to locate their victims. c\bout midnight we left 
that place. and after pushing- the Ford a ,,·ay and routing a man out of bed to get 
some g-as, \\'e managed to reach :agina,,· at three . \. 11. .\s the Ford ,,·as go
ing \\'ell. we kept on. That afternoon we pushed the Ford over \\'hat seemed to us 
to be c\·en hill in or around Cadillac countY. and finallv arrived in Traverse Citv 
at eleven f>.~I. 'lliere we stayed at a hotel-that had a fire escape for every roon;, 
consisting of a rope fastened on a hook under the windo\\', although in our room 
the rope wasn't. In spite of this and the excelsior mattress, ,,.e slept well. <>.nd, 
after the first rest we had had. started next morning feeling enthusiastic once 
more. I \tshing the Ford over more hills and a . top of several hours re:,airing 
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tires soon quenched this feeling- however. \\ e did have some luck though. for we 
arri1 ed in camp just at supper time. 

~ \ccording to the camp folder, one boy said concerning the camp, " .-\fter <tt
tending I lay-0-\\'ent-lla, 1 learned to appreciate Ill\' home." But it really i ~ n't 
as bad as that. Becau. e of its situation on Torch I .ake and in the cent ·r of the 
l\1 ichigan pine countr}. thi . is considered one of the best camps of its kind in the 
l'nited States. The camp buildings consist of a club-house, 11·here some of the 
meetings are held, the office and camp store. and the dining lodge. Contrar} to 
the belief of most of the boys who go there. there is a complete program occup} ing 
the whole day. \fter reveille in the morning. comes a dip in the lake. Then the 
bedding i-.; hung out, and en~ryone rushes to the dining lodge .. \fter breakfast the 
tents arc put in shape for inspection. .\ short meeting is held in the club-house, 
folJo,,·ed by Bible stud: and games. in which the whole camp takes part. :\ swim 
and dinner follow this. For a while after dinner no one feels like doing much. 
so that the time is spent in reading. writing-. or in telling stories, but about t 1\'0 
o'clock a ball game and several tennis matches ;.tart on the diamond and courb 
back of thl camp. ~\t four o'clock comes another swim. following 11·hich the 
tents are cleaned for afternoon inspection. .\ftn supper, which follows inspec
tion, and before the camp fire, which comes after dark, there is u;;ualJ_, crew boat 
practice. a checker g-ame, or a horseshoe match to keep you busy .. \t the camp 
fire songs arc sung. some man prominent in "Y" work speaks. or one of the tent;; 
puts on a stunt. Then everyone turns in. and when taps arc bl01n1. the lights arc 
put out. lt is needless to say that a case of sleepJc-.;sness 11·as never reported in 
this camp. About the camp spirit, ask anyone 11·ho has been there . 

. \ ftcr ten days of this I if c 11·e lcf t camp one morning. taking 11 ith u-.; a good 
part of the camp supplies. Except for having to push the J?ord OI'Cr a few hills. 
11·c did well that morning. and in the afternoon crossed the Plains. Late in the 
afternoon we bought a loaf of bread. some bacon. and jam and went on, planning 
to stay at Sage Lake that night. but 11hcn we got there and found that there 11as 
no place suitable, 11·e turned around. . \fter stopping at several deserted farm 
houses. only to lind there was no 11·ater at any. we linall} camped at a little log 
school house. closed for the summer. a fact 11·hich didn't bother us much ( 11·e had 
a hatchet). . \ ftcr borrowing some of their li rc11·ood to cook our bacon and a !ish 
\\-alt had caug-ht. we crawled in and went to sleep. .\s 11c started earl: the next 
morning we made great progress, namely. sixteen miles. In the afternoon 11c 
pushed the Ford to a garage, where we had it repaired. after 11·bich it ran better 
so that 11·c arrived in Bay City at eight P.:.I. . \ftcr getting our supper we 11·ent on. 
and by buying a lantern to hang on the Ford for a light. we managed to keep g-o
ing most of the night. and hy six the next morning we reached our homes
homes appreciated as never before. , 

"CAMP-GOOD-TIME" 

County camp. one of the organizations of the Y. ~I. C. .\. was held in 
l -apeer county from June 28 to July 2. with thirteen fello\\'s representing :.larinc 
City. The inter-county camp, a combination of the t11·o counties, St. Clair and 
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Lapeer. was situated on a bluff overlooking a large inland lake, called Lake 
l\1 itchell. 

The program was the same as for the state camp. IIay-0-\\ ent-1 Ia. except that 
it was run on a smaller scale .. \ brief outline is as follows: Reveille. setting up 
exercises. morning clip. breakfast. Bible study. morning games, swim- special 
for beginners -dinner, silent hour, afternoon sports, evening swim. supper. camp
fire one of the interesting features of camp: after camp-fire everyone was to he 
in, with lights out at 9:30. Besides this program. or included in it. were :ome 
especially enjoyable features of camp life: the swimming instructor, who was a 
student from the LTniversity of !\lichigan, showed the fellows . ome of his fancy 
S\\·imming; fishing in Lake -:\Iitchcll -a . port ,,·hich made the campers hate to 
leave for home, because the f1sh -;eemecl to bite .· o much better there than in the 
St. Clair river; and the crowning athletic event a f1elcl meet. which was held the 
day before camp broke up. with C\ cry fellow taking part and doing hi best to 
win a letter. 

Camp-fire ,,·as held every evening. with a ditTcrent kind of program each 
time; it consisted of lectures by the outstanding men or fellO\\·s of the two coun
ties, a talk by the representatives of each city. the reading of the camp paper. and 
- most humorous of all - stunt night. when George Zimmermann's tent. number 
f]ve, carried away the prize for having the best tunt. 
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FUNNY BONE TICKLERS 
~L\JH ;.\RET :\lcl(I :-; :\ E \ 

The Freshie is green on the surface. 
The Sophomore's polished a bit, 
The Junior's right there if there\ fun in the air. 
The Seniors arc simply it. 

1 9 2 2 

- Ocridcnt. 

(1liss !Ianford reading from "Lincoln. -:\laster of ;\len):"\\ hy is President 
I .incoln like a mariner on a desolate shore?" 

.Jack Perrin - .. Be~ausc he looks to Sc\\·ard (seaward)." 

Conductor "Your fare. 1\fi-.;s." 
Crace Beauchamp ''l~eally. do you think so?" 

F. llolmes ''Speaking of c;alileo, makes me think-- ." 
T. Young- "Really. isn't it \\·ondcrful \\"hat Scit•nce will do." 

IXSEP \R.\BLES 
Florence \\' eng and her laugh. 
Katharine Bo\\"t'r and Sarah Bean. 
11 iss llan ford and her \\·ccklv tests. 
1\Ir. Pierce and his "bricks." · 
\ ' iolet Sha\\" and her .. \\ ' ell. Goodnight." 
Margaret 1IcKinney and her blushes. 
Charles llolland and his silk shirts. 
\ ' iolet Oulcttc and her :\Tan· Pickford curls. 
l\J. J. Lefler and his smile. · 

Iildred . \rnold and her gum. 
Xorene Bu..,ha\\" and .\rrow Collar advertisements. 
Frederick llolmes and his "S\n.'et Xothings." 
c;eorge Cro"" and the telephone. 
Ted Young and the funny page. 

Teacher- ":\lake a sentence using the word triangle." 
Student- "If grubs \\"on't catch 'em, try angle \\Orms./ ' 

First Moth-''Oh, I'm so tired this morning." 
• econd :\loth "Cp late last night?" 
First l\1oth-"Ye;., I \\"as at a Camphor Ball." 

Fre;.hie- "\\"hen does a man become four-handed?" 
.'enior- '"\\.hen he double-, hi" fi..,ts." 
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Katharine 1\.- "\\hat'~ the difien: nce between a ~igh, an autonwhilc, and 
a mule?" 

\\"alter B.-"T dun no; what?" 
Katharine B. "\sigh is "Oh Dear," and an automobile is "Too Dear." 
\\alter ll. - " llut \\here does the mule come in?" 
J..:atharim· 1~.-"0h, that's "You, dear!" 

t\rt Z. 
Joe .:\I. 

"How wa~ iron first di~coYered ?" 
"They smelt it." 

L. Z. ~I itche\1 "\\hat makes you so stout?'' 
\ ' iolet Oulette- "l~ecausc 1 eat what is right. \\"hat makes you s1J thin?" 
L. Z. ~litchell-"Becau e 1 eat what is left." Senior Ga:::ctlc . 

.:\I r. Pierce ( Tn Physics Class) -"\\"ill you follow me while I go over this 
pulley?" 

.:\Tarian B.- "Do they haYe cold ,,·inters in . \rkansa..; ?" 
F. \Yonscy " . ' o, but they have I lot Springs." 

~. Busha'' "I sec that the; can't bake any more bread on the Pacific coast.'' 
Doris 1\I.-"\\"hy so?" 
X. Busha w- ''Because they haven't any ea -.;t out west." 

If a hoch sees a ho<h 
Flunking on a quiz.· 
. \nd a body helps a body, 
Is it teacher's biz? 

Senior Ga:::ctlc 

\ ' . Shaw ''I was in a house the othc'r day that had Rip \'an \ \ ' inkle carpets 
on all the Aoors . 

F. \\-eng- ··Rip \'an \ \inklc carpets?" 
\'. Shaw- "Surc. Carpets ,,·ith a long nap.'' 

CL.\ S.'li;IED .\D\ "ERTISE:\IE. "T' 

\ \"hy \\ 'akc l.'p l ~\'e ryone \\ ' hen You Come In Late? 
Free Le-.;son.:; on I low to Creep up to Bed Quietly. \ \ ithout :\Taking the 

Stairs Creak. 
ee E L l\I E R K E R S T E X 
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:\li~s J\hhott "I low do} ott punctuate this sentence: 'I saw a five dollar hill 
on the st reel'?" 

Freshman ":\lake a dash after it." 

First Jeweler- ".\ren't you afraid to lean· those clianwncl-; in the front 
witHio\\ at -night?'' · 

Second _le\\'eler-"Xot \\ ith m} scheme. Just before I go home l put a little 
sign on them reading: ". \nything in this window 10 cents." 

~Ir. \ 'car "\\ hy \\·a-; the country of Phoenicia like an automobile?" 
Jean ~cott-"Because it had a Tyre on it-; border." 

. \ contrivance has been invented to tell a bald-headed man "here to stop 
·,,hen he washes his face. 

She "I dreamed last night that I \\·as in heaven." 
J le "Did you see me there?" 
She "I did; then I knew I \\·as only dreaming.'' 

P,Irs. Pierce making an a signment to niology Class): "Yes. you can usc the 
li,er that is in the hook. Xo\\ i.., there any question before the hell rings." 

(Raphael Bower) : "I knew hooks had backs. hut when did they begin to put 
I ivers in them?" 

Old Lady -" \\ 'hat is your brother's name?" 
Boy-"\\ e call him FlanneL" 
Old Lady-''] low peculiar! \\'hy ?" 
Bo~ -"Because he. brinks from 1\·ashing." 

Recruiting Officer-"llo\\· about joining the colors? I lave you anyone de
pendent on you?" 

l\Iotorist-"J I ave I? There arc t 1\'0 garage owners, six mechanics. four 
tire-dealers. and every gasoline agent within a radius of 125 miles." 

Elmer K.-"\\'hat shall we do?" 
Ted. Y.-" I 'II spin a coin. If it'-; heach; \\·e'll gu to the movies; tails we go 

to the dance; and if it stands on edge we'll study." 

• \ Poet falls in love betimes 
,\nd life becomes the sweeter. 
,\maiden fair inspires his rhymes. 
, \nd so he runs to metre. 
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judge- " I I ave you ever seen the prisoner at the bar before?" 
\Vitness- "Ye'>, your honor; that's where T met him." 

1 9 2 2 

The Doctor-":\! v dear madam, what your hu~band needs is absolute rest, 
and you must see that -he gets it." -

l\1 rs. \\'indy Chinner "I know, Doctor, but he \\ on't listen to me." 
The Doctor "\\'ell, that ought to help some." 

1..:. llo\\er ":\'ext to me, who \\oulcl )OU rather see?" 
1\. Kirchner ":\ext to you I'd rather sec me." 

~illy little Fre<;hman 
Trying hard to learn. 
Xeed not learn the fire drill 
You're too green to burn . 

l f ) ou haYc weak lungs. open the ,,·indow and thro\\' out your chest. 

Easton Kirchner- "lt's a strange thing. but true, that the higge.· t dubs 
go with the most beautiful girls." 

Bernice :\!acDonald (pleased)-"Oh, you flatterer." 

IJmer K. (coming out of the English room with a "!)") ~" \\ here's the 
poor boob who said ignorance is bliss. 

\ \'hy did the salt shaker? 
Because he sa,,· the lemon squeezer, the spoon holder. and the potato 

masher. 

11 e-"Of cours , you t r ied the jinrikishas wh il ) ou were in japan?" 
~he-"Oh, 111) word, yes; aren't they the worst tasting things?" 

:\1 iss I [anford-" \\'hat makes the tower of Pisa lean?" 
Grace Beauchamp-''! ,,·ish I kne\v; I'd like to try some." 

\ \' ilson \ \'onse) "Your neck reminds me of a typewriter." 
F lorence \ \'onsey "Oh, goodne!'os. \ \'hy? 
\ \' ilson \ \'onsey "Because its Cnder \\'ood." 
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\\'here can a man buy a cap for hi!' knee, 
Or a keY to the lock of hi!i hair? 
Can hi!'- eyes be called an aradenn 
llecause there are pupil!' there? -
In the crm' n of hi!i head" hat gem!i are found? 
\\'lw travels the bridge of hi!' no!ie? 
Can he use, when shingling, the roof of his mouth, 
The nail!i on the end of hi-.; toes? 
Can the crook of his elbow be sent to jail? 
]f .o, what did he do? 
lim\ does he sharpen his !ihoulder blades? 
l '11 be hanged if I know, do ) ou? 
Can he !iit in the shade of the palms of his hand-.;? 
Or beat on the drum of hi-; ear? 
Does the calf of his leg eat the corn on his toes? 
If so, why not gruw corn on the ear? 
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\'. P. P. (in Physics l'lass)-":\o\\ \\'atch closely. and I'll go through this 
siphon again." 

'\[arv had a little lamb; 
I ler -father shot it dead, 
,\nd now she carries it to school 
Bet\\·een two hunks of bread. 

:.tilton llunt "I think you're the finest looking fcllo\\' lever sa\\." 
!larry Ingram "l wish l could return the compliment." 
:.1 ilton llunt-"You could if you told as big a lie as I did." 

i\1 is.· Travis· "If the <;reeks had pushed Pan into the Bay of ~alamis, 
\\hat \\ould he ha,·e been when he came out?" 

Terrence Conlin-''.\ dripping Pan." 

Fred Jlolme-.; "I ha\'e a cousin with a glass eye. 
Charles llolland-"That's nothing; 1'\'e an uncle with a wooden leg. 
Jack Perrin-"l\·e got you all beat; my sister has a cedar chest. 

:\I iss Conrad-"\\'hat position does Jack Perrin pia) on the football team? 
l.liss llanfotd "I'm not sure, but l think he'!i one of th<" drawbacks."

Scll ior (;a:::cfl c. 
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:\fter Dinner Speeches arc my Specialty. 
See n1e for Information . \long This Line. 
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J .\U\. PERRI:\ 

\\II\ UC.\RREI. \\ ITII YOL.R \\ "!FE? 

Sec lloltncs and Save Your llome. 
l. :.I. .\. Connoisseur of 

Domesticity 

\Vhy Chew Only One Stick of Cum \\ 'hen You Can Just . \s \\ 'ell Chew Five ? 
l\1} ;-\ ew Device :\I akes This Po-ssible 

11emonstrations . \:\YT!:\11 ·~ ,\:\YPL\CE .\:\Y\\ !IERE. 
l\1 l I.DRED .\R~OLD 

llow to \Yin Your Point in an .\rgument. 
l\Iy :.rethocl lias :\ever Been h:nown to Fail. 

IIEI .E)J JOlrRE 
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Acknowledgment 

IN publishing an Annual four things 
are ab olutely essential to its sue, 

cess: The first thing to look to is 
where the money i cmning from, the 
second is the copy, the third is the 
company which will make the copper 
halftone and zinc etching , and the 
fourth is the printer. If any one of 
these fail, the Annual will be a failure. 
For the first we wish to thank the 
advertisers in this book who have 
helped to 1nake it a success; and we 
tru t that the student of the Marine 
City High School will give them their 

due in patronage. 
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Philosophy of Eddie Guest 

"Have you ever been inside lhal large red 
building in your neighborhood, which you hear so 
much aboul and frequenlly drive by? That 's lhe 
school house- lhe place you send your children 
lo every day of lhc week. Il's lhe huildino· lhev ~ ~ h • 

bring their report cards from. Inside it arc lhe 
rooms in which lhcy spend most of their daylight 
hours. There vou will flnd lhe teachers who are 
training your cl1ildrcn. You've heard lheir names, 
bul would you know them if you passed lhem on 
lhc slreel '? IIavc vou ever seen lhem or ever 
talked wilh one of 'them? .Xexl to yourself and 
lheir mother lhey have more influen(·c over vour 
children lhan an\· one else in lhe world. .X exl lo 
your own home ' that building is more important 
Lo you lhan anv olher slruclure in lhc cilv. Do 
YOtl know whai il's like inside? Ilave YOtl ever 
taken lhe lrouhle lo go inlo il and see~ whal is 
there? Probably nol. 

\Yell, there h lo be a go-to-school night, and 
lhe idea is lhal parents shall lake lime enough lo 
pay a visi l lo lhc principal and teachers who have 
lhcir children in charge. Drop in and see your boy 
and girl at work. Il will do you good and lhc 
teachers good, and if il does nothing else, it will 
open your eyes lo the advantages of modern 
edncaliona] melhods."-Detroil Free Press. 

BOARD OF EDUCATION 
S. C. McLOUTH, President H. A. SMITH, Treasurer 

A. B. ARMSBURY, M. D, Secretary 

H. E. DOYLE C. F. MANN 
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TEAM WORK 
The greatest difficulty of the new staff 
is to get organized and started right-here's 
where Pontiac helps. The advice given by the 
experts in their Annual Service Department; 
their Suggestion and Instruction Book; the per
sonal calls of their representatives-these are 
hctors which assure success. These are not 
vague promises, but actual facts-facts that 
you can check up on-facts that are substan
tiated by schools with whom we have worked. 

Back of all this stands the Pontiac Organiza
tion, with complete facilities for the production of hish
srade Photosraphy, Art, EnsravinS and ElectrotypinS 
-an orsanization comprised of the best workmen it is 
possible to set tosether in any plant, modern equip
ment and production methods which are second to 
none. And, remember please, that you set this service, 
this quality and this workmanship at just as favorable 
prices as you will pay for inferior workmanship and no 
real constructive service. 

Pontiac's quality and dependable 
service have won for us a list of clients who 
appreciate the value of havins the best that 
can he secured in nsravins. you will make 
no mistake if you place your work with the 
house of Pontiac as we want your business 
on merit alone. 

PONTI~!: 
I:NiiR-"VINii &ll:lllTROll'PE £0. 

ARTISTS ANO -ENGRAVERS-

:;:~~0~~~~~~; ~~~~~~~~~ER~ 
727 50. DEARBORN ST.-OPPOSITE POLK ST. DEPOT-CHICAGO.ILL. 
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L. RECOR & SON 
HAY, FEED, POSTS, SHINGLES, ROOFING, AND 

WIRE FENCING 

Phone45 

L. HIGER & SON 
PORT HURON 

The Store of Dependable Apparel 

for Man, Woman and Child 

R. A. COTTRELL COAL CO. 
Anthracite, Bituminus, and Coke 

Main I land Creek, Lump, Egg, and Steam 

The best the land produces 

Preparation None Better 

mn1lllllllllii!llilllanummllll!nnt 
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FAMILY THEATRE 

Our :\lot Lo Is 

CLEAN, MORAL ENTERTAINMENT 

Our house is always pleasant, cool in the Summer and 
warm in the Winter 

FRANK BAKER, Prop. 

312 Water Street Marine City, Michigan 

Facts 

About 

Saving 

Hold 

Interest 

Of 

Nation 

Save 

Here 

On 

Prices 

THE FASHION SHOP 

Thr (~nrstion of l'ri1·P ~lodpration has hPrn gin•n our upmost 
eonsi, I•• ration. 

lnvl'Htigation of onr ~lpr,·handisl' and l'riet>~ will rrn•al a sa,·ing. 

You want thr Yalul' of your dollar- wp hav(' that valul'. 

Try thl' ~torr, \\ IH•rr your •Iollar has a hundrrd spnsr. 

DRY GOODS 

HOSIERY 

I 

NOTIONS 

CHILDREN'S WEAR 

THE FASHION SHOP 
2H Broadway MARINE CITY, MICH. 
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LESTER HAT SHOP 
HOME OF FISK MILLINERY 

North Water MARINE CITY 

PESHA PHOTOS GO ALL OVER THE WORLD 

Boat Pictures, Amateur Finishing, and Kodak Copying, 

Enlarging and Framing 

Note: All portrait and group reproductions in this book made by 

PESHA ART GO. 

Water Street Marine City, Michigan 

DIXIE RESTAURANT 
201 Water Street 

MARINE CITY MICHIGAN 
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LUDGER M. BEAUVAIS 

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES 

ICE CREAM AND SOFT DRINKS 

160 Chartier Avenue Marine City, Mich. 
Phone 77 

MARINE MEAT MARKET 

For the best of everything in 

FRESH, SALT AND SMOKED MEATS 

JOS. BLATTERT 
Proprietor 

W. W. EMIG 

Columbia Grafonolas and Records 

Adam Schaaf Players, Piano and Rolls 

Western Electric Appliances 

MARINE CITY MICH. 
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Sidney C. McLouth 
Industries 
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Victrola 

FRED H. HOLMES 
DRUGGIST 

The Rexall Store, Next to Post Office 

Kodaks 

MARINE CITY MICHIGAN 

W ear 

MANNEL'S SHOES 

For Perfect Fit 

"Taste Tells" 

MARINE CHOCOLATES 

C. F. MANN, 
Mfg.-Confectioner. 
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YOUR EDUCATION IS NOT COMPLETE UNTIL 

Yo u ha\'e learned lhr yarious uses of insurance. EYery policy is 
desianecl lo meet a difl'erenl conlin uency. ,, h .... 

Let 

Percy Scott 
Tell you what they are 

ROCHESTER CLOTHING CO. 

Men's and Boys' 

CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS 

Exclusively 

MARINE CITY MICHIGAN 
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Marine City 

Candy 

Ice Cream 

For Clothes That Fit Right 

Sec 

George Green 
THE TAILOR 

Bill's Place 
The Swrrlrsl and lhc Ncalcsl 

MARINE CITY, MICHIGAN 

Michigan 

Cigar 

Pop Corn 

When You Want a Room or a Good Meal Come To 

The Colonial Hotel 
A. A. WOOD, Proprietor 

Marine City Michigan 

1. N. Bates 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

and 

SURETY BONDS 



Blue Star Brand Salt 

The Best On the Market 

and No Higher In Price 

MICHIGAN SAL 1~ WORKS 
MARINE CITY, MICHIGAN 

Fine, Medium, Packers', Table, Butter, Chee e, Meat 
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FOR GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
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213 Broadway Phone 130 

Independent Sugar CompanJ' 

Fine, Cane and Granulated 

SUGAR 

MARINE CITY, MICHIGAN 

Lincoln said: "I will slucly and prepare myself; Lhrn, some 
day, my chance will come." 

Have you given the future any thought? 

Come in and let us talk it over. 

L. L. KERNEY, Prin. 

Phone 16 -J. Knox Bldg. 
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Save before you spend-

Put your saving in the Bank 

that has stood the 

test of time 

Absolute Security 

Marine Savings Bank 
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Naden's Hat Shop 

SHOP OF SMART HATS 

MARINE CITY 323 S. Water Street 

The WINCHESTER Store 

Zimmermann Bros. 
BIG HARDWARE 

37 Successful Years Together Without a Change 

MARINE CITY, MICHIGAN 

Fixtures and Appliances Phone 58-J. 

Smith & Grandy 
WESTINGHOUSE SALES AND SERVICE 

Broadway-at-Mary MARINE CITY, MICH. 
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Member F. T. D. 
Phone 97 

Order for $5.00 or over sent 
Anywhere in U. S. 

Albert Ameel & Sons 
FLORISTS 

"Flower3 of Quality" 

Arran8ed In a H18hly Artistic Manner 

Your Patronage Solicited Service Unexcelled 

Scott Brothers 
HARDWARE 

South Water Street MARINE CITY, MICHIGAN 

YOUR ATTENTION PLEASE 

Confectionery, Ice Cream, Candy and Cigars 

L. F. Carfrae 
Solicits Your Patronage 

At the Lower Bridge MARINE CITY, MICHIGAN 
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"REFFIES" 
Just Across from the City Hall 

FOR REFRESHMENTS 

At All Hours 

A. FRIEDERICHS & CO. 

Furniture, Carpets, Go-Carts, Curtains, Drapes, 

Linoleums, Pianos, Etc. 

Phone No. 29 MARINE CITY, MICHIGAN 

; 

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO. 
KATE DORNOFF, Agent 

We Repair All Makes of Machines 

438 Broadway MARINE CITY 
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IRENE M. VALLIE 
General Insurance 

MARINE CITY, MICHIGAN 

MRS. ARTHUR J. WONSEY 
WEAVER 

322 South Elizabeth MARINE CITY, MICHIGAN 

JOHN W. BREINING 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

(Jie 
LITTLE GRAY HAT SHOPPE 

Opposite Colonial Hotel 
Solicits Your Patronage 
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Fresh Salt and Smoked Meats 

"We Aim to Satisfy" 

GEORGE C. KETTLER 
"Always on the Job" 

Phone 178 311 Broadway 

Millinery and Dressmaking Shop 

Vivian P. Britz 
Second Floor Scott Building 

MARINE CITY, MICH. 

Day Phone 126-M Night Phone 88-J 

Funeral Home 
202 Broadway 

WILLIAM BOWER 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

Marine City, 
Michigan 
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c_/\1arine City Lumber Co. 

Phone 44 

MARINE CITY, MICHIGAN 

BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES 

We have Standard Make GUARANTEED BICYCLES 

At the Very Lowest Prices 

And a Complete Line of 
TIRES and REPAIRS for any make Bicycle 

All Work Guaranteed 

Come in and get Our Prices at the 

Electric Shoe Repair Shop 
Where We Half Sole and Put on Any Make of 

Rubber Heel, While U Waite 

WM. A. MANION 125 Broadway 
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MARINE CITY 

WE HAVE IT- QUALITY AND SERVICE 

T. W. Crow 
Grocer 

MICHIGAN 

For Reliable Footwear and Latest Styles 

J. Weng & Sons 
Home of Good Shoes 

Always dependable and fair priced 

MARINE CITY MICHIGAN 

Buick Service 
Geo. A. Lyons, Prop. 

SINCLAIR GAS OPALINE OILS 

Mary St. Phone 223 
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c:/VIay's Market 

FOR THE BEST 

Fresh, Salt and Smoked 
Meats 

Oysters and Fish 
1n Season 

Three Counters 

MARINE CITY 

410 Water St., 550 Broadway 

ALGONAC 

Water St. 
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H . E. DOYLE 

GROCERIES AND BAKED GOODS 

Phone 91 Prompt Delivery 

JOHN HERRMANN SHOE CO. 

\Yc arc receiYing our Spring Foolwcar cYery day 
now and we arc able lo show you some of lhe mosl 
slunning Fool wear you could imagine, in Palcnl as 
well as olher lcalhers, bul besl of all is lhe Yery 
moderate price for such good shoes. 

TIRES AND TUBES 

GASOLINE 

LUBRICATING OILS 

KEROSENE 

ACCESSORIES 

ALWAYS THE BEST 

Western Oil & Gas Distributing Agency 

Cor. Williams and Broadway 
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HIRAM CALKINS 

GROCERIES 

Where you always get quality, service and honest prices 

Phone 22-2 rings 424 Broadway 

W. H. CROWLEY 

FORD AND FORDSON SALES AGENCY 

GARAGE AND ACCESSORIES 

TAXI SERVICE 

MARINE CITY, MICHIGAN 
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Becker Brothers 
Department Store 

CChe Store that Sells /or Less 

RIVERSIDE MILLING CO. 

164 Water St. 

FLOUR AND FEED 

DR. CHAS. A. GROOMES 

Office Hours 

1 to 3 and 7 to 8 P. M. 

MARINE CITY 
MICHIGAN 
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ST. CLAIR ALGONAC 

CThe H. A. Smith Stores 

For 
Everything Good to Eat 

MARINE CITY PORT HURO 
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J. MILLER & SON 
DRY GOODS 

Ladies' and Childrens' Wearing Apparel 

"Highest Quality and Lowest Prices" 

A. MULLINS KIRCHNER'S CONFECTIONERY 
STORE 

WILSON'S ICE CREAM 

And a Complete Line of Confectionery 

MARINE CITY 

MICHIGAN 

High Grade Confection 

Carlisle's Ice Cream Eskimo Pies 

Corner at Broadway 

MARINE CITY, MICHIGAN 

E. W. SPRINGBORN 

DRUGGIST 
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Frank S. Henson 
Good Clothes 

220 Huron Avenue PORT HURON 

W. W. Bridges 
Jeweler and Optometrist 

330 South Water St. MARINE CITY, MICHIGAN 

Compliments of 

Dr. F. K. Butler 
and 

Dr. C. J. McCann 
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The Bank with the Lighthouse Clock 

A Savings Account 

Insures 

Success 

Start Early 

and 

Save Regularly 

Insist on National Bank Protection for your Savings 

Liberty National Bank 
Member Federal Reserve System 

DIRECTOR 

Sydney C. ~lcLouth 
.John II. ~1cDonalcl 
\\'ill .J. Scott 
Gordon \Y. Kingsbury 
Lemuel A. Bushaw 
Andrew Friederichs 

Aaron B. Armsbury 
,\rlhur J. Scoll 
Orvil ~1. Quick 
Ilenry H. Townsend 
Ira II. McKinney 
W. A. Blinn Bushaw 
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H. J. Jones Hard-ware Co. 
HARDWARE, PLUMBING AND HEATING 

EASY ELECTRIC WASHER 
ROYAL VACUUM CLEANER 

445 South 'Vater MARINE CITY 

ABIGAIL F. KUHN 

Voice, Piano and 17teory 

F. P. WILSON & SONS CO. 
General Merchants 

HARDWARE, OILS, INSIDE and OUTSIDE PAINTS 

JAMES LAMB, Manager 

Marine City, Mich. 

CLARENCE R. SHAW 
This Plumber uives YOU what YOU ri ahtlv expect for h ~ • b • 

your money- quality, service and efficiency. He 
will solve ~our heating problems and save you 
money. Please remember that a cheap job in the 
beginning makes an expensive job in the encl. 

25 Years Experience 

230 South Water Street MARINE CITY 
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SPAULDING & SPAULDING 
Ladies' and Misses R eady-to- Wear and Millenery 

A Thoroughly Dependable Store 

Where Quality, Service and Style are Paramount 

At Prices You are Pleased to Pay 

906 Military St. PORT HURON, MICH. 

DOCTOR 

BEN ARMSBURY 

OFFICE HOURS 1 TO 2 AND 7 TO 8 P . M . 

Get It At· 

SQUIRES' DRUG STORE 

Marine Cit\· 

Try This Dru o- Store First 

Michigan 
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